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cfeeiiord touching MYatoitojtiMl beWlfMW-!
W<Whis fontsand his huffsttd aftPr'hintyf M'
they kee^elhevntjifibe Lord,todee fighttonj-Hcjft an'dfadgehfâ ftbki thfLefd fay brim?
UpM :]'A&itbkm thdtdvh'icth hue -hatl<fbo\enfa
hWtf,Geh.i&19.‘To?hefame purpolc ftedke'th •

lefhna, If it fetme evill unto you ts fave'the
Lord,chmfe thu daywhomyert wiUfave',‘ whe-
therttirgodt whom yoisf fathers fitfaed (that
wtrefajtnd theJlou'df if the gads of the' Amo-rltesiWwhefe land ye dwell :Bat f and fahenfe
wiR frrve the Lord,Jofh.24.15. And Cornelim
a# reported to have bcciie* devout man^tndine
that fea*ed Cod with allhis honfield , Aft.10.2.

Thirdly, 00011*011 reafon andequitiefhew-
cth it to bee a neceflarie duty ; for tilt happy
and prolpcroilscibteofthe family,which con-
fitterh ' in the mutual! Ibvc and agreement of
the Man and Wife, In the dutifull obedience
ofehildrcii totheir parents, and in the faith-
full ierviccof ftrvautsto their Matters, wholly
dependeth upon the grace and blotting of God :
and this blotting is annexed to his wojfhip:tor
1Tim.4.8.GodhKeJfe haththe pronrifesofthit
hfc,andtht life to come.Pfiii.i zj.x.Exctptthc
Lord buildthchoufe, theylabour fajHineth/tt
bui/dyexcrpttht Lordktcpe the city,thekeeper
watchethin vaine.Vcr.i. ft is invaine foryou
to rife early, andtohe downs late, and eat the
breadof furrow:but he willfarelygive ref to his
bi'lovid.Vcr.i ?.Behold,children are the inhe-
ritance of lehovah, anil the fruit of the rtombe

C , his reward.Pfa!.:28.1.B /tfjs-d is every one that
If -areth the Lord, and, walked: in hit wr.icf.
j Vci.z.WhcnthoH eatefl the labors of thy hands,
I thbitjh.ilt beblelfed.andit Jhal bcwel withthee.

Vcr. 3. 7 !:y wife fail'bee as t he fruit fail Vine
upon the fdcs of thy honfe, and thy childrenlife
Olive plants roundabout thy Table.V c:.6.Tea ,

\then Jhalt feethy childrens children, aid peace
upon lfad.t Sam. T. 27. f preyed (laird Han-
nah ) for this childs, and the Lord hath erven
me my defre which I asked of ‘dm.

The houfhold fervice of Con hath two
pdfts'; the firft, isa'conference upon the Worn

c - 1

0. CHAP* I.
Of CbriJljait

• f * <f the Family.:.
OecowSmie if'bi

JffchineaftHfc'right ordering of
V 1 a^milyi

; • The- trfilfttiltof -brdeVing
'tRe is 1 tlic tvtitWn
Word of'God. By it David

refolvedtogdrtrne hii Hbufe; when hec faith,
/willvia fa it theupright faffc'of my heart i»
thtmid/rofmy hoafe , Pfa I. '101. 2; Arid 'Salo-
monaffirmeth, that 'thfagh'wifdomeanh'eufe
is bhildiRt: fadwithunderfaadirg it to ejfabli-
fbed.Vtosr.’i+ fa

A Bariitfy (Sa natunttf aricPfimpIcfociety df i
ccLtaine pn'fons,having fpiituall relation ©he«Kj
another, under the prE'atcgovcrntnciit'of ohe.;
Theft perforis muft feetat the lcatt three ; fee- 1
iriufhtfVo cannot riiiakS a focicty. And above
three niftier the fame headyhere may be a thou-
fand in one family, as it is in thchouflioldsof
Princ<?S}and men ofttatCintiie world. -' r

A

:~iT OJ
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C H A P. 1 1.
OJ the houjhold fervice

j o f t jOX : - \1

| A Family, fortlie goodettate of it fclttf, is
/ abound to the performance oftwo dories ;
one to God,and the other to it felfc.'

' The duty untoGod, is the private '̂bVfhip
bad fervice of God, whiCh!n^uttbc eftabliflicd
and fetlcd (n every family.' And the rcafons
hereofarc theft. w

.
: ' ": -

Firtt^bccaufcrhis.hityfhiideth by thecxprcfl't
I commindcment of God, vyho by bis Apottle
| willcrhmcn to pray every where lifting up pzre

hands,without wrath or doubting ,1 Tim.2.8.
Againe, it is confirmed by the cuftome and

practice of holy men in their timcs:/'£ww(faith

l> 5 !



Of ( fbriflumOtconmit,i C H A P.2.6 7 0
inthat dayfhaMtlitre beagreat mourning in /e~
rujeftm,andthe land[hell bsweileeveryfamily
of art , the familyof the kenft of David -pert ,
end then-wives -pert , the familyof the honfe if
T^athanapart ,end their wivesapart ,&c.

Wherefore,tholefamilies wherein thislcrrice
of G o D is performed, are (as it were) little
Churches, yea, even akindc of Paratiife upon
earth. And fortJsis.purpofcS. Esfpsl writingto
Phfleefen, grebieth the Church' that « «* his
heufcjS?hilem.1.a.And in likt manner be ftn-
dethulucations totheChurch of Corinth jfr
Ayuil* and PnfctiU , and the Churchwhich
was mtheir houfe, l £»iv 16. 19. Qivlhe odjler :
fide,wherethisdury ofGodsftiviceis not ufed,
buteither for the i®oft part, or altogether neg-lected, a man may tearme thoic families no
better than companies of prophane and grace-
leflc Athcifts, who as they deny God in their
hearts, fothey are knowne by this note, that
theydee net callvpors thtuame ofthe Lird,V(i\.
14P4.* Yea, fuch families are fitly compared to
an heard of fwiivj.wh^ch are allies feeding
upon the Maft with greed inefl'e,buc never lookc'

upto the hand that beateth it downe,nor to the
treefrom whence jpfallcth.- /

The other duty concerningthe houft it felfc,
is,Thateverymember in thefamily,according
to their abilitie, employ thcmlef»e*in fome
hooeft and profitable bufiudfe,’ tb^riiintaaie
thetemporail eftateand lifeof the whole.Gen.
9.19. In titt feme* ef thy face fh*it thee car

C tnedyjtill thenretuiyetc ;hc earth , for out ofit
i wap then taktn; f*r-duf the* art , end to dttjh
fhalttho*retame.1Cor.7.to.Let every men
chide in the fume'

vacationwherein he wee cel-
led.Now ifany one in thefamily ftaftttii afide
outof hiscalling, and inticeth another- to ido-latry, he is to be revealed, Dcuter.13. 6. And
againe, theircafe is very fearefulUbat doe no-
thing in their houles, but goe finely, aod fore
daintily from day to day. This if the blacke
marke thattheScripture lets uponthe rich glut-
ton, Luk.16.19.7Wr wet e eertevne rieh meet
which wet clothed in purple,endfee lime* yind
fareddehtioujly everyday.

ofGod, forthc edification of all the members A
chcrcofto eternalllife. The ftcond is, Invoca- I
tion ofthename ofGod, with giving of thanks
for his benefits; boththefeare commended in
the Scriptures.Dent.6.6.Thefe words which I
commend thee this day.[hall be inthy ktert.V .7.
And than felt whe: them upon thy children,
and teIke of them when thou territfi in thine
he*ft, and et thenwalhcft by tkewey, end when
thenlief dowse ,and when then rijtfnp. V.20.
Whenthy fern fnedeskf thee intime to ctme,fay-
ing ,Whet mtene thefe tefimontet, end or:di-
netnets,and lewes ,whickthe herdear Gad hath
ctmmemdedjan fV.lll ThenthenJheltjay
thy fan,We wire Pharaohs bondmen intA'gypt ,
but the Lord brought Us ouceftAEgypt with e
mighty head. V.24. Therefore the Lord hath B
eornmended mto dot ellthefeordinances, end to
fare the Lord tar Gtrd.Vfid.14.1. The foole
hethfoidi* has hurt.Thereto no (fti, vcr,4*

They cdttuet upon Cjod,
The times of thff ft nrice arc theft The

morning, in which the family, commjng.tc -̂
thcr in one place, isto-*aliupoiviKename of
the Lord, before they beginthe w.orkes of their
callings.

The evening alio is Another timetobee uled
in praycx.bccaufcthefamily hath fecnethc blef.
lineof God upon their labours the day before,
and nowthetimeof reft d raweth on, in which
every one is to commend his body and foule
into the protection of the Lord ; for no man
knoweth whatihall befall him before he rift
againe, neither knoweth any whether ever hce

, ftiall nfcagaincornocdtisrliereforeadefperate
boldnefle without praying to goe to reft.

Betidesthis,there be other timesaHo where-
in to perfoime this duty, as before and after
mcalcstFor meats and drinks arc blelfedtothc j
receivers, by the word and prayer.1 Tim.4.4. 1
Whatfoever God hath created u food ,neitheru i
any thing to bee refufed , if it lee taken with ;
thanksgiving : for it is fins;ifed by theWord of
(jodend prayer.

Now thefe times, the Word of God ap-
proveth. Dent.6.6. Thou fait telke of them,
whenthenlitftdowne , andwhenthennfef up.
PftLy5.18. Evening and morning m̂det noons,
I will pray and makeanotfc,and he »riS heartmy D
voice.Pfti.117.1. It is in vaine to rife early ,

audiohe downe latt ,andeat thebreadefferron,
except the Lord vouclifatc ableffing, who will
fnrel jgiveref iohu beloved.

To tiielc may fometimesbe added thee«r-eife of tailing, which is (as occaiion ftrvedi)
to beufed both publikely and privately,efpcci-

om

unto

it

CHAP. III.
Of marrudfolkes.

A Family isdjftinguilhed intofuudry
X\.binationsor couples ofperl’ons.

A couple, is that whereby two perfons Han-
ding in mutual!relation toeach other,are com-
bined together as it were in one. And of thefe
two theone isalwaies higher,and beateeh rule,
die other is lower,and yeeldethfubje&ion.

Couplesareoftwoforts, principall, or leffie
principal!.

The principall is thecombination ofmarried
folkes: and thefe arc fo teamed in refpeef of
Marriage.
Marriage is the lawfoll conjunction of thetwo

* married

com-

!
1
\ ally v.hentlicy ofrhc family be thereunto cal-

led by fome preient or imminent calainitic.
Heft.4.16. Gee andaffembleellthe I ewes that
arcfound IH ShnfaK , atsdfafyeforme, and eat
nor , nor drinke m threedates , day nor night ; /
a/f andmy maids still[aft liktwife , endfo will l
sot in to the Ting , which is not according tothe
Law,andtjIpertfj ,! penjh.Ziduil . lX And



or Hou/bold-governmcnt. C H A P.
fitch fhaShave troubleintheflrjh.Vc-.3 2.And/ wauldhaveyou without cure.

The cud ofmaniige is fouvr-fold:Thcfirtt is, procreation of children, forthepropagation and continuance of the feed andpofierity of man upon the earth. Gen. x. 28.Bring forth fruit, multiply, fig the earth, andfnbdue it,Gen.9.1,1Tim.5.14.Thcfccond is the procreation of an holy feed,whereby the Church of God may be kept ho-ly and chafte, and there may alwaicsbca holycompany of men, that may worfhipand lerveGod in theChurch from ageto age :Mal.t.i 5.-rinddid net he maktone ? jet had heabundanceoffp' rtt ;and wherefore one ? becairji he foughta godly feed.
The third is,thatafter thefallofmankind,irmightbcafovcraigncmcancsto avoid l'orni':,- !

tion, and conlcquencly to fubdue and flake:.1-.;- iburning luftsof tlic flcfli: 1 Cor.7. Ntl:eltJfe, forthe maiding of fornication,let s ve -ry man have his wife,and every worn mhaveher husband.Vci.9.Bw.if:heycannot abfinin' ,
let them marry‘ for it ie better to marry, than
to burnt. And for this caulcfomc Schooleinen
docerrCjwho hold that the fccrctcomming to-gether of man and wife, cannot bcc without
finne, unlefle it be donefor procreation ofchil-drcn.£wwtarJthe matterofthc Sentences faith
thecontrary,namely,That marriagebeforetbs
fall woo only a duty, but now fince the fall it it
alfo aremedy.

The fourth end is, that the parties married
miy thereby perfortne the duties of their cal-
lings, in better and more comfortable manner:
Prov.:1.11.The heart of her husband trieflesh
her,and he/ballhave noneedofjpoile. Vcr. I }.
Shefeekgthtvoolland faxAnd labourtthcheer•fuRywith herhands-Marriageis free to all oidersand fortsofmen
without exception, even to rhoie that have the
gift ofcontincncy: but for them which cannot
abftaine, ic is by the exprefle commaiidcmcr.t'
of God neccflary. Hcb.13.4. Marriag eis ho-nourable amongil all men,and the bed andef -ied. I Cor.7.9.But if they cannot abfldine,let
themmarry.

By which it appeareth to bcc adcarc cafe,
thatthc commandement of the Pope of Rome,
whereby hce fovbiddeth marriage of ccrtainc
perfons, asnamely of Clergymen, ismccrciy
diabolicall; for fo vvriteth the Apoftle,1Tim.
4.1.Thefpirit [peaherb evidently , that itsthe
latter times famefhall depart fromthe faith,and\jhaUgiveheedunto(pintsoferror,anddoRnnes
of Devils,vetf.3. forbidding to marry.

But againtt this doctrine fundry things arc
allcagem

Ob.I.The Apoftlccomrramlcth the marri-
ed among the Corinths, to ahflatnevmh co-:-fentfsr a time,that they mightgive themfelvss
tofieftingandpraycr , x C01.7.5. Iasil\vcr,that
P**»/fpeaks notin that place ofdaily and com-
monferviceofGod in prayer,but of the foiemn

6 7 1
married perfons ; that is, ofonemanand one A
womaninto oneflefh.Sowasthefirft inftituri-
011 ofMarriage,Gcn.2.21.which isexpounded
by ourSaviour Chrift.Mattli.19,6.Therefore
they art nomoretwo, butane fitfh. And alfoby
Vaal,Eph. j.3i.Forthu ctmfe(halamanleave
father and mother, and Jhall *e/eave unto his
wife,(astwo boordsarejoyned together with
glue)4»d theywhich weretwo.jhall beone f.ejh.
Wherefore this is an ecernall lawof marriage,
that two, and not threeor fouve, fhall bee one
flefh. And for thiscaufc, the fathers,who had
many wives and concubines, it may bcc that
through cuttome they finned ofignovance, yet
they arc not in any wife to beexculed.

Marriage ofirfclfc is a thing indifferent, and
the Kingdom of God ttands no more in it than £
in meats and drinkes; and yer it is aflatcin
it fclfe, farre more excellent than, the conditi-
on offingle life. For firft, it was ordained by
God in Paradife, above and before all other
fhrcs oflifc, in eAdams innocency before the
fall.Again,it was inftituted upon a moft fcrious
and folcmncconfutation among the three per-fops in theholy Trinlay.Gau.26. Letmmake
man inonr image,according toour lipencffe.and
letthemruleever,&c.Gen.2.1i.lehovah£/#-
him[aid, It is notgoodthat themanjhould bee
btmfelfe alone, I wiU malyehimtut help meetfor
him. Thirdly,the mannerof this conjunction
wasexc'-llenr, fbrGodjoyned our firft parents
Adamand Altogether immediatly.Fourthly,
God gavea large bleffinguntotheelfateofmar- C
riage,faying,Increafeandmultiply, and jillthe
earth.Laftly,marriagewas made and appoin-
ted by God himfclfe, to bethcfounrainc and
feminary ofall- other forts and kindsof lifein
theCommon-wealthand in theChurch.

Now if mankind had continued ih that up-
rightnefleand integrity which ic had by
on,the ttate offingle life hadbin ofno priceand
eftimaxion among men, neither fliould it have
had any place intheworld,withoutgreat con-
tempt ofGodsordinance and bleffing.

Ncvcrtheleflc, fince the fall, to fomc men
whohavethegiftof continency, it is in many
refpc&sfarre better than marriage, yet not (im-
ply,but only by accident,in regard offundiyca-lamities whichcameintothe world by(in.For D
firftitfreetha min from many and great cares
®f houfhold affaires. Aeaine, it makethhim
much more fit anddilpokd tomeditateof hea-
venly things,without diftraft ion of inindc. Be-
fulesthat, when dangers are either prefent or
imminent, in mattersbelongingto thislife, the
Angle perfon is in thiscafehappy, becaufcbee
and hisarc more fccure and fate, than others be
whoare in married ftatc.1 Cor.y.S.Therfore /
fay tothe unmarriedandwidowes, It isgood for
themif thep abideevenat I doe.Vcr.26. Ifup-pofethenthu to begood for theprefeni necejfitj,
J meant that it ts good for amanfo to bee.Vcr;
2"iJiut ifthoutakejl a wifethou finnefi net,and|
if a virginmarryfi?e finneth netneverthelefe J

1
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Of ( brijhan Oeconomie,C H A I» .|.1 6-JZ
A . ought co bee Tome ccitainc ipacc ordinance of .1

I time. The leafons whcieofmay be tinfe : j
j Firit, bufincilc of io great importance as •

this is, would not berafhiy orunadvilcdly ar- i
tempted, but fiiculd rather bedoneby degrees j
in procefle oftime,according to that laying,not j
To ancient as true, * Actionsof weight before re- j » D:::

I /elution, require maturedeliberation. Second- :
iy, That during inch a ipacc iuquiric may bee '

made, whether theicbc any juft caufc, which
may hinder the confismmacion of Marriage :

| confidering that before the parties come and j
converlc together, what isamifle may be reme- j

| died and amended, which to doc afterward j
j will beroo late. Thirdly, inthefecalcs, p.ctTons
r cfpoufed mull have regard of honclly, as well !

B as ofnecclTity ; not prclently upon the Con- J! track, feeking to fitisfic their ownc fleflily dc- '
fires, afeer the manner of bruit bcafts, butpro-
ceedingtherein upon mature deliberation.

The Contrail is a mention or mutual!pro-
mifeoffuturc marriage, bcfoic fuandcompc-
tcntJudgcsandWitncflc*. v

The befr manner of giving this promifeis,
! to make it* inwords touching the prefect time, : * In wM'*,

j and fimply without any exception or condition . ?t*‘ p‘"

jexprefiedor conceived. For by thismcanes it j
; comesto pafle,that the bond is made the furcr,
] and theground or foundation of future marri- 1

; age the better laid. And hence alone it is, that
j the perfons betrothed in Scripture arc termed
] man and wife. Jacob ipeaking of Rahel, who

C ' was onely betrothed unto him, faid to Laban,

and extraordinary excrcifc thereof, which was
joyned with faffing and abftinency, in com-
mon dangetsand calamities.

ObjeU , 2. i Cor7. p.He that is unmarried
corethfer thethings ofthe Lord, hove hee mag
pleufe the Lord ; but the married perfencareth
for the things of theworld. Ar.f The place is
notgenerally to be underfiood ofall,but indefi-
nitely of thole married perfons that are carnall
and flcfhly. And he that is married
carcfull forthc things of the world, as heotight

! and may have allb a fpcciall regard of thofe
] thingsthat conccrnc God and hisKingdome.

Object. 3. 1 Tim. 5. IT. The younger wid-
! dorses (faith the Apoftlc) wid marry, having
j damnation becaufe they have broken the frj}
\ faith. Ar.f. BjthefirJl ftith, ‘TW/ undcrftan-
dech that promiic and vow which theymade
untoChrift whenthey w erebaptized;atidtliey
arc there faid to begimie to wax wantonagainsi
fhrifi ,by denying or renouncing that faith,and

not orherwilc.
Objecl .q. Hec that doth catncftly and from

his heart crave the gift of contincncy, GOD
will give it him, and therefore hcc need not
marry.

tsinf. The gifts of God arc of two forts :
fomc are general], feme arc proper. Generali
gifts arc fiich as God giveth generally to all :
and thefe may bee obtained, if they bee asked
according toGodsWord, lawfully : Jam.1.5.
If any of you lacks wifdcme, let himasktit of
CJ od tel:e giveth to all men liberally ,and rcprea-
chtth nomar.,and itfhallbegivenhim. Ver.6.
But let himaske infaith , and waver not. Pro-
per giftsare tholewhich are given only tofome
ccrtainemcn: ofwhichforcis thegifeof con-
tincncy, and filch like; which though theybee
often and earneftly asked , yet they are fiddome
or nevergranted untofomc men : as appeareth
in Pauls example,who being buffeted by Satan,
faith ofhimfdfe, For this thing I befoughtthe
Lord thrice,that it might depart fi'om me; but
he f.Pelunto me, Mygrace is fufiicion farther,
2 Cor. 12. 8,9.

i
1

, isto bcefo

;i

i

Give meenoywife, Gen. 3$. 21. Deut. 21.2j.
If Amaid be betrothed to ahusband ,and a man
find her inthe towneumdLtwith her, ther.fi.-ad
ye bring thembothout unto thegatesof the Ci-
ty , andfnaUfione therewith fionesto death ; the
maid,beatnfe fhe cried not being inthe city,and
the man, becaufe hee hath humbled his neigh-
bours wife. Mat. 1.20. Iefeph fearenot to take
Mary thy wife.

Now if the promife bee uttered in words,
' for time to come, it doth not preciiely binde j
the partiesto performance. For example:Ifone
ofthem faith to the other; I will take thee, j

|&c. and not, If . I doe take thee,&c. by this i
|forme oflpeechthe match iswsr made ,but only j

D j promfed to bee made afterward. But ifon the j
other fide it be laid,A7. Idoetnkc r£fc,nnd not, j
IwiHtakf thee; by thefetermcs,thc marriage at
chat yery infiam is begunne, though’not iu re- » Noni« f.a0, J» ]
gardoffail, yet in regard ofright and iutcreft, 1

which the parties have each in another in deed j
and intruth.Andthisischc common opinionof
theharned. Yet notwithstanding, ifdie parties
contrail ing fiiall fay each to other, Jr.-ill taft
thee to,&c.with intention to binde themfelvcs'

attheprefint ;the bond isia confciwccpiecitc-
lymaacbeforeGod,andfcriieContract indeed
made ' for the prrfcnttimebefore God. True
it is,that he which iiandechto his promiic made
as much as in him Iycth, dothwell : yet if the
promifehath orcouceiveth fome juft caufe,vv!iy

* In fjtunis.

CHAP. IV.
Ofthe Qontracl.

\ I Aniagehat^twodiftinftparts :thcfirH
IVl is thebeginning;thcfccondjthc accom-
pliftimcnt, or cor,Cumulation thereof.

The Beginning, is the Contrail or Efpoulals;
thcEnd oraccomplifbmcnt, istlie folcmiicma-
nifcftatiGn ofthe Contrail,by that which pro-
perly we call Marriage.Dcut. ao.7.What man
is there that hathbetrothed a wife,and hath ta-
kenher ? Let him goeandreturnc againeur.to
hit henfefiefi hedie in batted, andanother mar.
take her. Mat.1.18. when his mother Utfdry
wasbetrothed to lofeph, before they came toge-
ther, fhe wasfound withchild ofthe holy Ghefi.

Bc-twecne theContrail and Marriage, there

'Diprsftw-

he ,;



or HoujboUgovernment. I 671‘ CM-
theimageand elor.of God. but the-wom** is the
glurj of theman,i Tim.2.12.t permit : ot the
man10 teach,neither to nftirpe author';: / over the
matt, but to bee in Ji/cncc. By this diftinclion is
condemned that iinnaturall and monftrous
finne of nnclcancncfl'e becwccnc parries of t'5friRo!nt j5fame lex, commonly rearmed Sodomic ; nsal- j « s eciei.’
fothe confulbn oi'tUe' kind' s ofereature^when Lcv't > »8-1*»a 3-
one kindecommits filthinellc and abomination
with another.

The fccond figne, is the juftand lawfull di- jftancc of blend.

iicc ftiould afterward change htspurpofc, the A
Contract expreffed intcarmcsfortime tocome,
though it were formerly made, and confirmed
by oath, mult nocwithltandjng give place to
die Contract made for time pretent.

Tiiofeclpounils, which arc made upon con-
dit ion, which is honcft,pofltbIe,and belonging
to Marriage,docceafc or depend,fo farre forth
as the condition annexed ccafeth ordependeth.
For example ; If the one party promilcthto
marry the ocher upon condition, that his or her
kinlman will yeeld content to the macchjor up-on condition of a dowric, that finec lhall bring
unto him, finable to her education, and the fa-mily whereof fticccommcth ; theteconditions
beingkept or not kept, the promifedoth like-wife (land or not ftand.

Butthole conditions which arc ncccfljrily
underftood, or which may certainly bee kept
and come topafle, doc neither hinder nor liif-fpend Marri.igc.As this:/promifethee marriage,
if I live ; or l promifetomanythee,if the Sttnne
rife to morrow.

Agty'pCR&nduions that are cither impoftible,
or dillcxpfift, are not to be accounted as promi-
les annexed ' in way ofmarriage.Ofwhich lore
arethefe, /viH bethy wife, ifthou wilt takeunto
thee wings and ( He, or if ii.’ott wilt bring anun-
timelybirth.

Furthermore,ifthc parties betrothed,doc lie
together before the condition (though honeft
and appertaining to Marriage) bee performed;
then the contract for the time to come,is with-
out further controverfic, lure and ccrtaine. For
where there hathbecne acarr.allufcofcacho-thers body, it is alwayes prcluppofed, that a
mutuali content, as touching Marriage, hath
gone before.

:vo-

Diftance of blond is then juft and lawful!,
when neither of the perfons that arc to be mar-ried , doc come neercto the kindred of their
flefh, orto the flefhof their flcfti : for fo the
Scripture fpeaketh, Lcvic.:8. 6.7S{o man flail
come iteere toanyofthe fief?ofhisjlefl : or to the
’kindredof hisjlelh.Where it is to be obferved,'
chat by a mans fiefl , is meant that fubftance
which is of himlclic,or whereof himfelfecon-fifteth. And by the jlefl of his fufl, that which
next and immediately ifliictb out of that flefh
whcreofhe confiftech.Whereupon ic followcch

; that the touching or comming nccre of flcfti to
j flcfti, is not flokcuofflrangers, but ofthofe only! that areofkindred.
j Kindred is of twoforts,confanguinitic,or af-
1 fruity.

B
* Ebr.lhctt
Bcf«o,

•Ir.fjvoitmMi-CrirDOilij.

| Kindred in conlanguinitic, arc thole which
i iffue from one,and the fame common blond orj ftockc.And there be ccrtaine degrees,whereby
| kinfmenof this fort arc diftinguiflied one freniC j another.
J A degree is a generation or detccrir bctwcenc
, twoperfonsthatareofthefame bloud. For one
’ perfon cannot make a degree,unlcflc lie be con-j fidcred relatively in regard ofgcneration.

Now many degrees continued or derived
|from one and the fame head ,doc make a Line.

And a Line is twofold, the Right line, orthc
Overthwart,commonly rearmed collateral!.

In the ri

....
CM A P. V.

Of the choice of perfons
ft for Marriage*

T7Or the making of a contra#,two thingsate
X requifite:firft,thc choice,and then thecon-
fent of the parties.

Clioicc is an enquiric after perfons marriage-
able.

Perfons marriageable, arc fuch as be fic and
able for the married ftate.

Thisfitncflcor ability is khowneand difecr-ned by certaine figncsjwhich are either effenti-all to the contra#,or accidental!.
An cflentiall figne is that,without which the

contra# in hand becomes a mecre nullity. And
ofthis fort there arc principally five. The Right Line afeending, is the race of all

The firft isthe ditlincttonofchc lex, which theanccftors ; and it hathfundry degrees. Of
is cither male, or female. Thcmale is man of a j the firft whereof is, the father and the mother: :
fuperiour lex,fit for procreation. The female ! 1 ofthc fccond, thegrand-father both by the fa- ;
is woman of an inferiour lex, fit to conceive j jrhcr&mothcrs fide,that is,thcfathcrofmy fa- j
and bcarcchildren. 1 Corinth.H.7.Then/an |rhcr,and thcfathcrofmy mothcr;8£ thtgrand » ^oughtnot to cover his head :for as much M hee is mother, that is to fay, my fathers and my mo- 1

* I R v r r there;

ight Line, lookc how many perfons
fomany degrees there be, rhntonelyJ

1 excepted, which upon occafion offered, is in j
quell ion,and from which we begin theaccoiint.!

Abraham. !

thereare,

Jfaac.
D

Iacob.
Iofetjl).

Here lofeph isdiftant three degrees from A • |
brahamJacob , two, Iflac one,or the firft.

The Right line is cither afeending,or dclccn-ding.

1
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A \ ny from him.

Furthermore,kinfmen in thisLine areof two I
fortsjfomeare Superioursto the perfon in que- 'ftion,{omcare inferiours tohim.

Superiours are fuch, as area kinnecohisfa- j
ther, andmother, offomejtde • and that either !
necrrr,or further off. i

Thole that are of neerekinne to them, bee !
thcfe.I.TheuncIe ofthe fathers fide,or the fa- 1
thers brother;the aunt ofthe fathers fide,or fa- j
thers lifter.Theuncleof themothersfide,or the j
mothers brother ; theaunt of the mothers fide, !
or the mothers filler.11.Thegreat uncle, or j
grandfathersbrothcrjthcgreataunt,or grandfa-|thersfifter.Thegreat uncleor grand-mothers jbrother,andthegreataunr,orgrandmother* fi- !
fter.II I.The great uncle by thefathers fidc,or
great grand-fathers brother,and great aunt by
thefathers fide,or greatgrandfathersfifter.Thc
great uncle by the mothers fide, or the great
grand-mothersbrother; and thegreat aunt by
the mothers fide, orthe great grand-mothers
filler.IV,Thegreat grand-undc by tb.*fathers
fide,or greatgrandfathersfathers :and

i thegreat grand-aunt by the fame fti0"or the
j great grand-fathers fathers lifter. The great
j grand-uncle by the mothers fide,or the great
l grand-niothersmothcrsbrothers:andthe great
1 grand suntbythe fame fide,or thegreatgrand-
mothers mothers lifter.

Nowthclein regard of their inferiours,are in
firad ofparents, and therefore doe come neere

C to the kindred of theirfieftr.
Thofcfuperiours which aie of kindred to pa-

tent*onthc one fide,* firre »f ,ztc tfaefe. I.The
fouand daughter ofthegreat uncle oraunt by j
thcfithershde;orof thegreat uncle or aunt by '
the mothers fide. II. The nephew and neeceof
thegreat uncleor aunt by thefathers fide, or
of thegreat uncle or aunt by the mothersfide,
ntere tothecozengermane,

Andthele astheyftand in companion with
their inferiors,doe notcome ueeicto the kind-red oftheir flclb.

Theequallcolltterall line, is that whereby
kinfmenareequallydiftant from their head.

Kinfmen of this line arc, I. whole brothers,
that is,brothers by the fame father& mother,or

p halfe brothers, that is,brethren by the fame fa-
ther,but not by the lame mother.Again,whole
liftersby the famefathcror mother,ar halfe fi-
llers by oneofthemandnotby both.11. The
brothers childtenorcozen germans;that is,the
uncies ionnesordaughters,orthcauuts fonnes
or daughters. The lifters children, or cozen
gentians :that is, theaunts fonnes or daugh-
ters, whicharc thechildren ofrwo lifters.III.
The cozen german, thefonneof thegreat uncle
by thefathersor mothers fide, and the cozen
german thelbiineof thegreataunt, by the fa-thers or mothers fide. The cozen german the
daughter ofthe great uncle, by the fathers or
mothersfide,and the cozen german,thedaugh-
terofthegreat aunt by the lame fidcs.

thers mother.Ofthe third, is thegreat grand-
father,orrhefather ofmy grandfather; and the
great grandmotheror the mothcrofmy grand-
father. Ofthe fourth, is the great grandfathers
father, and the great grand-fathers, or grand-
mothers mother.Of the fitch is the great grand-
fathers grindfather,and thegreat grandfather*
or great grand-mothers grand-mother.Of the
fixch,is thegreat great grand -fathers grand-fa-
ther and the great great grand-fathers,or great
great grand-mothers grand-mother.

The right line defeending, is the race of a
mansownepoftcricy.Andthacaifohathfundry
degrees.Thefirft vrhcreofis, thclbnneand the
daughtcr;:heiccond,thenephew,and theneece;
the third, thenephewes fonne, and theneeccs
daughter.The fourth is the nephewet nephew,
or the fonne in the fourth degreeof Iincallde-

I lcenr, and the necces nccce, or the daughter in
i the fame degree ofdclcent. The- fifth, is heand
i fhcc that are three lincall defeent* from the
jchildes childe. And fo arc the reft in their or-! der, by what meanesfoever they be called and
j knowne.
\ Now in this right line, whether afeending cr

defending, the perion, of whom the cafe or
queftion is moved,commeth neere to the kind-

, red of his ftel'll.A.id therefore marriages in this
lineare prohibited infinitely without any limi-

/ tation; fo as if Adam himfelfc were now alive,
I hccould not marry by the law of God,bccaufc
I hefhould come neerto the kmdied of his owne

B

'

ftcfh, as^o/frlpcakcth.Thexcafon hcreofis,
becaulcin the right line, fuperioursand inferi-
oursarc to each other as parents and children,
and the kindred between parentsand children,
being the firft and necrcft of all other, their
conjunction in marriage muft needs bcemoft
uncleanc,and rcpugnancunto nature.

The collateral!or crooked line,is that which
walkcth by the fidcs of the right line, whether 1
alcendingor defeending,in the row ofthe kind-red.And it is either uncquaIl,or equall.

The unequallij that whereby the perion in
queftion and his kinl-man, are unequally di-
ftancfrom the common ftockc,or head of the
kindred.

And in thisline, looke how many degrees
thekinfman that isfiirtheft off from the com-mon ftockc, is diftant from the fame, fomany
ishee and his kinf-man in queftion diftantonc
from the other.

Ssbritopoprier.

Forexample,
Thare.

r A 1

t/ f&rabam — Nacher
I

Bethud
!

LobAn,
Here Laban being removed furtheft off,

j to wit, three degrees from thecommon ftocke
j Thare • ij likev.- ile three degrees diftant from
! Abn\ham^i\% great uncle,and Abraham fomz- In
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in this line, look how manydegrees the par- j A hard to find ecrumey oftruth, yet this is one ot

! tic in quettion is removed from die common , doubt, that Got! ititi .okdaycs tolerated many
lioekejhy lomany twice told, is lice removed things, which notwiihUaiulinghedidnotalto-

; from his kinlman in qiicltion. Put the cafe be- gctiicr approve.
! tweenc Bal) /icln\d Ifine,as in this example: Oujicl . 3. 2 Sam. * 3.15. 'Lhamariayes to

herbrother ixirnnar: : Speal̂ c / pray thee to the
A ing, ,.ndbee r/ i /i-oi deny me unto thee.tAnfw. ,

1 The ipccch ofI '/ j.ms.ir is not limply to be taken j
j as iflliee delired that which flice laid,or as ifitj

If.tac* Bethuei. were lawfull to be clone,which (lie willicd him '
Here Bethuei being two degrees removed to doe; bur only that fhc fought to put him oft',

from T/.'..'?v,is fotirc degrees d iflant from Ifate, by giving him this counicll, in refpedt of her
Now hee thatis in the fecond degree of this ovvnc deliverance from chat prcfcnc danger

line,comes nceic to the kindred ofhis flcflijand wherein flic was.Or at leaf! it may be fa id , that

forthatcaiilcihc marriages of brethren and fi- fliecrroiieoufly liippofcdic was lawfull for the i
flers are unlawful!, and forbidden. ' . King to grant fuch a fuit, if it had beetle made
. Jiutagainft tins fundry thingsarc alleagcd. g untohimby hcrbrotlier simoon.Whether way

Ob.1 . The Ions of Adam who were the hrft | foever this Ipccch bee uken, there can no fuch
brethren in the world ,married their fiflcrs;mar- ’ thing be gathered thence,as is pretended,

riages therefore in this degree may feemetobe Now out of the kcorid degree of the equa'U
I lawful I . A>/ f. Thccafcoftholepcrfonsinthofe ? collateral! linca it fliould fccine that thole who
times, wasa calcofncccfluic,which could not > are joyned one to auothcr in marriage,.doe no:
be avoidcd.,and thcnipon was warranted by di- touch the kindred of their flcfli :and therefore
vine difprnlatioti. for God had given them his ! , the Law otGod lorbiddethnot coniobrincs or

i owin;cxprellc comniandcmcnt in this behalfc ; • ; co/c;:Germancs, that is, brothers and fillers

l Bearefru/ tandwtlctply ,Gen.i .zS .Bcfnlcsthnt j | children to marry ,

there were then noother women in the world, : ' Yca,itexampl’csbcof force forrhir purpofc,
by whom they might have iflue and poiicritie,| the Scripture approves fuch nurriagci.f'or thus
but oncly by their lillers. Whereupon it is mar ! 1 it is written , that Iacob married Rc.hcl the
nifeft, that Gods will was to permit them to ! daughter otLab.mhismothers brother, Genef.
cakccvcti their filters to their wives. Due now j *8- a. Againc, tliac JbL>ihla ,Tirz.r.,andHogLib.

out ofthis fpcciall dilpcnfation from God, fuch \ ; Milcah,and!Ss 0ah,the daughtersofZc/ophihad ,

matching isutcerly unlawful,being an apparant ' pi were married antetheirfathers brothers femes
breach ofanothcr expreffe commandcmcnt gi- , ' Num.36.1 x . And Otlmicl the finite of Kerne., the
ven afterward by God himfclfc,Levit.18.9.11. I

(
coz.cnaj f altb,tooî Kiriath-(cpher -, and hegave

To this purpofc faith Augufiine , in way ofan- bins Aefith bis daughter to wtfc .Joi.15.17.
fwer to the example propounded ; ?‘he practice . 1 Howbeir in this cafe, the rule of the Apoftlc ‘

oftbofe firfi times,thenbacked byurgent necrffi'. y, ! isto be followed;That nothing be done,even in ;

thing.i tliac arc othenvile lawful,wherby a mans
brother may(lambic ,or be offended ,or made weak,, !
Rom.14. 21. Wherefore ir is convenient, that !

Object. 2 . Sarah was •Abrahams filter, and ; l'uch marriages fliould not be,bccaufc fomtimes
| yet Abraham tookchcrtowifc, Gcnef.20.12. j they maygive offence in regard of the Law of

the Magiltiatc ; and bccaulc they come lome-
vvhat nccr« co the bonds and tearmesof blond

!
\

1

Tharc
r- — 7—;—s
Abraham Nachor

!

i

!
Dicifit.Dei. lib.

J 15,t -ip.i 6'.

the wore ancient it was ,the more damnable it pro-
ved afterward , whenit tva> refrained by Cjods
commandcmcnt .

I Tetin very deed fee isvnffier : for /bee is the
dattgh' er of myfather ,but rot the daughter of my
mother,andjlic is mr >vfc,Genef. I I .2ep . Abrd- j and flockc, which God hath let dowuc in his
ham and''Hahor took themwives ,and the name of | 1 word. aAfug ’flinc in his 1 5 .bookc I.- ecivaate

Abrahams wife was .y.-r.t/.’. /̂'fii’.Touchingthis I Dci- chap. rC5. fa .cii to this purpofc, experts att.

inffancc, there arc fundry opinions. The Jevves i tcmfumu*,&c, that is,"cB.ivefoundby experi-
doc grant thus much, that flice was called by a D wee,that tn regard of that necrr.es of olpud.whicl)

i name commontoall kins-lolkcof that lex, to j coz.cngerman have unto the degreesof brothers

j wit,a Siflcr • yet indeed flice was cAbrabams ! and fiflers, how rarely caflame hath admitted
' ncccc,the filter of Lot , and the daughter of Ha- \ rhefi marriages , whichwere warrantable by laws,

; tan, Abrahams brother, which Mofesclfwherc bccaufc the law ofGod hath not forbiddenthem,
’ calleth Iifica , Genef. 11. rp.Ochcrstlimkcthat i,DT jet the law of man.Tfevcrihe /efie , thepra-
: flic wasdaughter in law to Tharc, e/lbrabams ; thee lawfull in it ft / ft , was forborne the rather,

j father; bccaulc o/ tbrabam himlclfc faith,She is j bccaufc it camenccrc to that whichwas unlaw.
j the daughter of my father , not ofmy mother. O- f>dl, and therefore marriage with the cozenger-
! rhcrsarc o:'opiniu,that flic was ll.ir.tmdaugh- mane , feemedinamanner to bee marriagewith a

jeer in law, and after his death was tranflaccd ’ mans ownc brother orfift er , <i c . Howbeir there is ;

| UKothef.tmiiyof 1'erah her grand-father; who ' no ejncfiion, but inthe}c times it hath beeneweiit
; wasailh in Head of her father being dead , and : providedby /awes .that fuch marriagesJhouId not j
j thence flice was tcanned his daughter. Now ! be undertake.?or as rise multiplication of alliance j
l howlbevcr in this variety of judgements, it is ' : is hindrcdthtrbyfothi- ĉonvenience altogrow- •

R r r r 2
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ethfromthem, thatfriendfnip and /ove which is A j bet weene parry and party properly, bur tmrri-1
procuredb) affinity , bcwcenementhatare ftran~' > • « r. •*>- - » -- s .. 1

gers-,cannot beinlargedandh:crcafed,roheremen''
i got vet out of the limits,and testanet oftheir owe
| blond . Tea,thereu naturally in man acomenda-
! blc menfare ofjhamcfaftnes,vsherbyupon confide-
I rat tonoftheneeTenrifeinblond,heacknowledge:h
| .* dire debt ofmodefly nod honour tobisnext hund-

red, and confe ftenth/ reflrainetb bimfelfe inre-
gardofthem from theoccafsns andaciions ofcon-
crp -fcence,tel:era;:toheisinclineable inrefpeciof
others,And hence it is,thatgenerally themodeflj
that ought to be in thofe which intend marriage,
avoide:/; as muchas may bee, the/e andptch like
con'ynllions.Thefame isthe judgement of Am-

\ ^rfl/finoneofhisEpillles cc his friend CPater-
i mts ,wherein he diflwadeth him frommarrying

iiis fonne with hi« cozen Germane, upon the
grounds beforealleigcd byeAitgnfiine,adding
this withall , that though it were inicfclfc law-
ful!, being no where forbidden by God, yet
iniunthy refpeefs being inexpedient, it ought
not to be done, accord ingto thefayingof the

i Apottle, A!things are lawfull formes , but all
I thingsare not expedient.
j But it is avouched to thecontrary, thatGod
i byexpreffe law forbiddeth marriage with the
t aunc, the fathers fitter, Levit.18.12.and with

J themothers fitter, verf.i 3.and with thefathers
S brothers wife, which isa!lbtheaunc,vcrfe 14.
j'thcreforebythclaw ofproportion, heefovbid-
deth matching wirhthc children of thefrper*

I fons. For in nature it is a ruled cafe : If a man
may not marry the mother,much lefTe may hce
marry rncdaughter;'

si f.The argument is faulty, and concludes
nothing to the purpoic. For there is not the
famereafonefboth. In the right line ofconfan-
guinitir, thole which are litters to father and
motherjttand in place and ftcad of parents; and
their nephewesand necccsarcto them as chil-
dren:thcrforc marriages amongthem can ftand
by no law,either ofGod,of nature, or by the
pofitivelawesofnhtions. It is not fb with co-
zen gennans.Forhiving nofuch relation, there
is net in cheirmarriagesby tliciaw'of Mofes ,a-
nydilccveryoffhaine or breach ofcivillhonc-
ftie. The bleffing of God upon fbmeof them
mentioned in Scripture, as upon lacob and Ra-
chel, and fuch like , doe evidently firew that
they were lawfull in themfelvcs, and pleafing
unto him. And thus much touching kindred by
blond orconfimguinicy.

Kindred in affinitie is that,wherby the rearms
of tv<o kindreds, are brought into chcfoeietie
of one and thefame family ; or whereby per-
fons that are not of bloud, are by marriageali-
ed each to other. Hence it isrearmed affinitie,
becauie it makeeh -in unitieof tearmesin kind-
rcdwhic’n before weredittant.

Affinitie or alliance growechby mixtion or i
| participationof bloud.mrhecouplingof man 1

land wife together in lawfull marriage. For a j
bareand fimplccontrail, rnakcih not alliance j

j age after thecontrail finifhedand consummate.1

Againe, the fame alliance ccafeth and deter- 1
mincth upon the death ofeitherpartie cfpoufcd
ormarried;yet foastheprohibition of conjun-
Ifion remaines and (hands in force, for the pre-
Icrvation of publike’nonefty.

Now there is a kinde ofrclcmblanceand pro-
portion betweene kindred of bloud, and kind-

I ted by marriage ,not onely in regard ofdegrees
i and line, butalfoin refpeclof theprohibition
! of degrees.

Thole that arc ofalliancc,are commonly rc-
| duccd rotheic heads.I.The father in law,orthe

husbandsor wives fathcr.Thcmother in law,or
' the husbands or wives mother.II.The mothers

3 husband or ftep-father to them that come by
] another man.The fathers wife, orffep-mother
to thofe that come byanother woman.IIL The
wives fathers father, or grand-father and the
wives mothtrs mother,or gran-d-motherjor the
grand-father and grand-mother of the wife.
I V.Thefonnc inlaw, or daughters husband,

; and the daughter in law, or ionnes wife. V.
| Thenceccs husband, and the nephewes wife.
jVI. The ftep-fonne, or fonneinlaw, that is,
; the fonne of a man by another wife, or of a
|woman by another husband. The flep-daugh-

ter, or daughter in law, that is, rhe daughter
| ofa man by anotherwifc,or of a woman by an-
' other husband.VII. Thettep-fonnes ronne,or
his fonne whocomesof a man by another wo-

' man.,or ofa woman by another man. And the
^ ttep-daughtersdaughter, or her daughter who

comes ofa man by another woman, or of the

ErifUib.S.
Sp.iUC.

| jCor.*. ir i'

: woman by another husband.V ill. Thchns-
1 bands or wives brother, and the husbands fi-
I ftcr, orbrothers wife.IX.The fitters husband,
1 and the brothers wife.

Concerning affinity, I propound chefcrules.
! I. Lookcm whar degree a man isofeonfan-I guinitic to ones wife,inthe fame degree ofaffi-
j nitiehe is to the wives husband. And contrari-
j wife:for example,
I Ifaac Samuel
j r-—— - — — 1 r ^— 1

I Sfau. Iacob. lofeph. z/ faron. Sli. Levi.
I I

lofeph,
P Here, if iMary lofephs wife, be dittant from

SfanIofephsnnc ] <: by the fathers fide, two de-crees, thenalto islofepb himfelfcdiftantfroin
zAaronthe brother of Slihisfather in law,two

degrees. IfMarythc wife, be dittantfrom her
ownfather Eli one degree,and from hergrand- )
father Samuel two ; then alio is her hnsband
dittant from Eli his father in law, one degree,

and from Samuel his wives grand-father, two.
Another example,

Herod.

— Maria.

!

PI;Up,trhofe rrife is
Heredias.

Here Herod being in the fill degree of
enn-

Herod:
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A brothers wife •, for it is thy brothers flsamc.And

they arc pecu'iarlv diredied to the Ifr2clircs,
upon Ipecinll caufe ; that , when tlicclder bro-
ther died without any iced , the name of the
firfl-bornc might ndt b'ccxtincl, but the family I
might be prefrrved in that name, by railing up 1

ot Iced unto him ; which being a privilege ,
I proper to the Ifraclitcs, upon that fpcciall con- ;
j liberation,:c mud not be enlarged to any other i
j fort of men whatsoever. Neither is the text to ,
be undcrllood of cmifws removed onciy, as
foinechinkc, but alfo ofthc next of thekinred
bybloud jasappearcth piainclyby thchiflory
of Ruth , chap. 1. verf. II. in theft wotds of
Naomt to!ierdaughters in ia vefTtemcacain,my
danghurs : fer what caufe willyotegot with me ?
Are there tiny moefomesinmy womhe, th.ttthej
may beyout husbands ? Trrneagime,my d*it?b-
ters,gceyonr way , for Iamtoo oldto havea(i»t~
battel,G‘c.

III.Rule.The wives kinfman by blond ,is of
affinity to her husband only; blit unto his kin-red by bloud, the fiid kinfinan hath no affini-ric at all. So on the contrary it is true, that
though the husbands kinfmanby bloud. be al -lied to his wife, yet he hath no alliance to choft
that ate kinlmeu of blond unto her. The realon
is, becaufe betweene the kinred of bloud on
the mansfide, and the kinred of bloud on the
womans fide, there is no sffinir.c. For the pro-hibition of the degreesof affiuitic, hath force
inthofconciy which ate the caufe thereof, and
gotlh no further. Now the caufe being onely
in the married perfons thcmfelves, the effcdl j
may not in tcafon be inlarged, to them that ate
ofthc lame bloud with eitherof them.

From this rule it followcth, that the kinred
of both married pcrlonsby bloud,may lawful-ly match togcrher.The fonne in law may inarch
with the daughter of his mochcr inlaw. The
father aiul fonne by another wife, may
ry the motherand thedaughter. T wo bro.hcrj
may lawfully march with two fillers.

]V.'Rjtle.Kinred of affinitic to the wife,
are alfo kinred of affinitic to her husband j but
how ? not properly, but onely after a fort, and
as it were,of affinitic. So on thecontrary. Kin-
red of alliance to the husband, arc as it were

jy ofalliancctohis wifc.ForcvamDle.Thc wifeof
joy father inlaw, which is not my wives ownc
mother, buthcrHep*motheris, a? it were my
mother in l a w f o r fhc is(as it were)of affihi-
ticto me, bccaufcfhe is indeed of aftmitieco
my wife. ’

Thofc which arc of alfinitic onely after a
fortj caiwot conveniently match one with ano-
ther. And therefore the fonne in law may not
marrie with his wives ftcp-mothcr;becauft be-
ing ofalfinitietohiv wife,fhc is in (lead of a mo-

! thcr in law to him- Neither ma y the daughter
in lawmatch with her husbands (lep-father,
becaule he is (AS ic were) a ftep- father to her.
Aga':nc,my fillers husband may not marrie my
brothers wile; for they arc after a fort brother

and

conlarguimctc v.*i:h his brother Philip -tHerodi-
at h is brothers wire >s in the full degreeof affi-
nitic1© him.

11. Rale.Cofins by marriage within the de-
grees,both ofthc right and collatcrall line,doc
comencereto the kinred of their flefh, in the
fame manner that cohns by bloud doc, in the
lame lines ; and chc like degrees inboth arc for-
bidden. Therefore in the right line of alfinitic
it is as well unlawful for the father in law to
marry thedaughter inlaw, orthefonne inlaw
to marrie the mother in law, as it is tor the fa-
ther to marry the daughter, or the fonne the
mother. Againe, in thecoilaterall, it is as un-
lawful for the uncle by the mothers fide, to
marrie the wifeof his liftersfonne, and loino-
rhcrdcgrecs, as it is for him to match in the
famedegreesof confangtiinieie.Thereafonis,
becaufe in thefc lines, as wclas in tholeofcon-
fanguinitie, fuperioursand inferiours, arc each
toothers as parents and children.

From hence amongft other things it may be
gathered , that it is in no fort lawfull for a man,
when his wife isdead to marrie her filler : Lev.
18-16. Thou Jhalt not di[cover the Jhameof thy
brothers wife; for it is thy brothers Jhame- And
Levir.20.31.Themanthat takgthhis brothers
wife,cemmittethfilthinejfe, btcaufe he hath#*-
covered his brothers jhame.

Againft thisdottrincit isobjedlcd.Firft,that
God commandeth not to take a wife with her
lifter, during her life, Levit.18.18. in which
place,hedoth not limply forbid a mantomar-
ry two liftersone after another, but to marrie
them both together, and therefore after the
wife isdead,a man may marry herfiller.

Anftr.The place isa flat prohibition ofthe
finite of Polygamic.For rotatea wifeto her li-
fter in the Hebrew phtafe, is nothing elfc but
to take two wivts one to another. The like
forme offpeech is ufed otherwhere by (JKefesy
as Exod.afi,3.FivecartainsfrailbecoupleAtoge-titer,[the woman to her fifter]that is,one to an-
0thcr;4»rdtheother five curtatnsfhallbecoupled,
[the woman to her After]that is, theoneto the
other. Ezech.1.9. Thefourebeafis were joy-ned with their wings,[the woman to her filler]
chat is, the oneto the other.Againe, tjllofes
himfclfc there allcagcch two reafons againft
‘Polygamie : theone is, becaule the man is to
lovc,cherifh,and comfort his wife;whereas,if
he fhould take untohim anotherbefidcs her,he
fhould greatly vex hisfull liwfull wife.The o-
ther,becaufe by thatmeanes he fhould uncover,

the flumeof his wife ; that is,he fhould p(ay a
very difhoncfl part with her, to whom he was;
before lawfully married.'

Objecl.1.The Lord commanded by a fpcci-ajllaw, that the brother in cafe his brother di-
ed without iffue;fhould take his wife,and ratio,

up feed unto him,Deut.35. y. "u
y -̂jyii'.The w’ords of Mofes are a ipcciall ex-

ception of agcncralllawpropoutidcdin Levie.
18.16, Then Jhalt not difiover the fume of thy

B
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!and lifter cathto other. The veafon hereof is,[ A , certainly, that there is Fornication among you,
j and fuch Fornication , as is not once named a.

mong the Gentiles , that one Jhen/d have his fa. •
thenwife. |Fourthly, Nature it fclfe by proper ir.ftincl , .

abhorrethfuch kindsofconjundlions, and the .
prohibitionsof them, have iufhciciu ground,
even from her principles. For to this purpoleit 1

is ,thatnot onely the lawes ofthe Romane Em- jperours, but alfo thccivill Canons, and courti-:
tutionsofmen,very skilfull in chat kind, have I
in all agesexpreily been made againft fuch per- i
fonsas have offended in thofe Societies forbid- Jden by the Lawof Afofes. j

Fifthly, the Lord himlclfehath denounced !
many and great punifbmcncs to be infilled up- j

B on the breachofthc fame lawes. Levit. 10.11.
{ Theweanthat liethwithhis fatherswife,becaufe
\ he bathuncovered his fathers Jhamt , theyr jhali1 both die,their blondfhalbeuponthem,rtt .\i.The! manthat liethwithhisdaughter inlaw, they hath

fi'ail die the death; they have wrought abomina-tion-, their bleudfhallbe uponthcm.v .iq .Hethat
takesa wife and her mother , committ eh -

•cVuinnriias i bccaule the wile ts holdcn in laws ’ part of
I it , irfr'nlicet. ! her husband , and therefore if affinitiehinders
'fsJ'cconi"g'1 ' uiarnage with one of the married couples, it: hindrethas well in the like cafe and refpect,

i marriage with che other.
And thus much touching the diftance ofj blond , which in the choice of perfons fit for

|marriage is inoftncccfTarytobcoblcrved. For
j in she iS.chap. of Leviticie:therearc fixcecne
! Several! forts ofperfons with whom marriage is
j forbidden. The full is the mother. Thcleccnd
' is che llep-morher. The third , the fifterby the
fame fatherand mothcr.The fourth,the halfc-

i (iiter, by one ofthe parents onely. Thefifth, is
i the ncccc by the fonne.The fixth, the necce by
! che daughter .The fevench ,thcfathers fifter-Thc
eighth, the uncles, that is, the fathers brothers
wife. The ninth the mothers lifter. The tenth,
the daughter in law, or lonnes wife. The e-| k'vcnth, the brothers wife. The twelfth, the

j wives mother. The thirteenth , the ftep-
[ daughter, or the wives daughter by another1 husband , or husbands daughter by a formerI wife.The fcurtccntch,isthc ftep-fonnes daugh-

ter,that is.hisdaughter who was the wives Ion
by another husband - The fifteenth, the ftep-
d uighters daughter.Thc fixtmnh,isthe wives
filler.And not onely theft,but all other anfwc-
rab'.e to them, either in thefatne or likedegree,
are by equa'1 proportion forbidden to be had

:

takes a wife and her mother, commute!} wickgd-uejjeithey jlaH burns himartdthemwith fire.ver.
j IC.The man that taketh hu ffier, his fathers
daughter,or his mothers daughter, and fteth her
jhame,and jhefeethhie{hamefit is vidanietthcre-ftre theyjhallbecut offinthe fight of their people.
vcr. 20. Themamthat liethwith his fathers bra-thtrs wife,anduuctvtrethhis unclesfi:ame, they
Jhal beare theiriniquity,O’JhaSdiechtidies.Dcu.
11 .l .Abafiard fnall notenter intothecongregati-on ofthe Lordeventohis tenthgtUtratio.Yizvi.iy
lo.Curfedbe hethat lieth with his fathers wife.

Thethird effcntiall Signeof a perfon marri-ageable, isabiliticand fitneffe for procreation.
And this in an holy and tnodeft fort is alvvaies
fuppofedtobe in the party contradled, unleffc
thecon

i

in marriage..
Itisallcaged, that the prohibitions mentio-ned in thatchapter,are meercly Mofaicall, that

iSjCcrcmoniall, andchcrcforc doc notbindus
now iuchcnewTellamcnc.

sinf It is a fiat untruth; as fhall appeare by
theft rcafons.

Firft, the Cananitcs long before theft lawes
were given by Mofes to the Ifraclites, were
grievoufiy affiioled for the breach and con-

ipt of the fame, as may be gathered by chat
which is written in the faint chapter of Levit.
ver.i . Act ording tothe works ofthe land of Carta-an, ye fitall no: doe,neitherwaIke intheir ordinan-
ces. And vcr. 24. TonJhalinot defileyour felvts I
in any of theje things • for inad thefe the nations *i arc defiled, which I willcafi out beforeyou. ver. j. 25. And the land is defied ; therefore Iwillvi- £

j fit the wiefiednefft thereof upon it , and the land
fhall vomit out her inhabitants.

Secondly . the Prophets themfelves after
(Jafofes,arc wont to count, theft prohibitions
not Ccrcaiomall, butMorall : Ezech..zi. 10.
Inthee have they difeovered theirfathersfhame;
in thee have they vexed her, that was polluted in
herfiowers. Amos 2.7. t/ fmanandhu father
willgoe in to a maid , tv prpphane the name of my
holtncjfe . . • 1 '

\ Thirdly, the fame lawes are alfo uiged inthe
J new Tcftamcnt, wherein Lcgail Ceremonies (
| were determined, and had their end. Mark.6. i

I 1 S lohn laid to Herod , It is not lanfsilfor thee
j to have thy brothers wife. 1 Cor. 5 . x . Itu heard

C

trary be manifeftly knowne, and difeer-ned by fbmeapparentinfirmicy inthe body.
Hence I gather, that it is unliwfull tomake

a contract wixhluchaperfon,as isunfuforthc
ufeof Marriage,eitherby naturall conftitution
of body, orby accident. For example; inre-gard of ficknefle, oroffrjgiditic, orofthepal-fie uncurabit, orlaftlyofthedeprivationofthe
parts belonging to generation. Thelc and filch
like impediments arc of force, thougha con-tract fhould already be made, yettomakeit a
mccrc nullity ,- conridering that God maketli
knowne his wilt ra them, thathee approyeth
notof fuch cfpauials, but would have them to
bediffolved. . ". . .

ten

Chip. ii.

Againe,. that Avfeich is made betweenerwo'

pcifoasthac arc’underage, is to be holder,and' 1 * P̂'**”*
accounted as unlawful! And though ir fhoiild I
be done by content , or commatuiemcnt of Pa« j
rents, yet it isof no moment. ThlSalwaiesre- !
membred; except it be ratified by a'newcon-' .
fentoftne partiesaftcvtncy be cometoage ;or jthat they in rhemeanc rime have had private
and earns H copulation one with another. : '

Againc,put thecafe two be eipotiftd,where- jS / or ;
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of the one is Under age, tire other of full age ; A-j - ftands in force, the man can no more bebetro-
thc partic that isof full age ought to tarry and tired to two women, than Ire may bee the hus-
expectthe time, whcrciiuhe ifiucof the cfpou- band of two wives - becanie tire fpoufc by the
fnls formerly made may be manifefted. And bond of her promile to tire man, becomes!
the mrder-aged may not breakcoffconfcnt, ci wife ; and the man by tire bond of bis promife ,

thcr before, or when they be come to perfect to the woman, becomes an husband,}D,cur. 21.
ycarcs, but mall reft in cxpe£lationof rlreac-
complifhmcnt of thccontrad!when he or flic
(hall be out of their minoritie.

The fourth eflentiall Signe, is a found and
healthfull conflitution of bodic, free frotndif -
eafes incucably contagious.

Whereupon it followeth, that a promife of
marriage made between thofe,whereof the one
hathadifcafc fo loachfome, as that the other
upon good ground cannot poflibly endurefa-
miliar focictic and company witli him, though
it doc not wholly hinder the ufc of the body, is
utterly unlawful!.

Of thisfort is the Leprofie, the French pox,
aird I'uch like. For feeingthere cannot beeany
matrimoniall ufc of them that are tainted with

a ?.14.
Againc, there can bcenofure-making, and

confequciuly no marriage with iiich afi one,as.,
either hath beenc divorced withouta fulficicnt •

caufc,or hatli wrongfully forfaken and rejected 'a lavvtull mate before.To this purpofe faith our :

Saviour Chrift , Matth.19.9. I fiy unto yon,that
whnfocvcrfhall pit: aw*] hi wife, 'MtVptil hr fit
whoredome,andm.irrtcrhanotheryt'ommitteth-u-

B dulttry, and whffiever marrieth her'Which it
divorced , comtnineth adulter]. Alid S. Pan! t
Cor..7.11.Hut and if Jhedepart ,letdieV remaine
unmarried,or be reconcileduntoher husband,and
let r-ot the husband put away hi* wife.'-' 4 ' -

Hitherto I have1feared of efl'cntiallmarkcs,
which belong to the being of marriage. Now I
come thofe that arcaccidental!. • • c'‘

An accidental!markeof a period fit for ma-
nage, isthat; which belongcth not cb tiic be-
ing, but to the well being, that is,' to the hoh-utfleand purity of that .cftatc. And ofthis fort,
there be three that are the principal!;' ’

The firft is parity or equality, In'regard of
Cbtiftian religion ; For in marriage', there is a
(pecialleare to be had, that beleevei'l be mar-
ched with bclcevcrs,and Chriftiaiis with Chri-ftiansf notbclcevers with Infidels, orChrifti- .
ans with Pagans. For the former fort arc one- 1
ly and;alwaics robe made and kept, afnd the
latter to be avoided, yea, inhibited bypofitivc
lawes and conftitutioiTj, the breach whereof
infuclr calcs is fcvtrcly to bcepuntflicd. The
ncglecf of this paint was otic;principal! cahfc
of the dcftruiffion of the old Worid by t!ie
flood* Geo. 6. 2. The fonnes of Cjod fihv the
daughtersof men, that theywere fibre,ditdtbc]
tooke them wivesof ailthatthey lilted. Abraham
obfcrvcdit in the marriage of //>rfr his (dnnij
and-fonhatpurpole tookc anoatb'of' hisTer- ’

} .. .T . VftHf'.Gdn.24. ^.Iwillpwty theelfirb’irreby the ]
The fifth .elfcntialiSigne.ofa.perfonmarriagc- Kit’ll fijfifkof heaven, and Godof the‘earth, that

able,isfreed,amc from marriage;viherebyboth , Q thou{halt not ta'̂ e a wifeuntomy finoflhi a.tr.gh-
rhe parties which enter contract,ate foatJSbfcr-’ j ters 9f theCananites ameng whom f dwelt.And
tic, that neither cite man hath in prefeiu.anti-. 1» Snpthtion of thic hoiy example, Ifate al (o .
thcr wifcjOrisproujifcdtOfabochcrjnorthc.woH 1 ; gfVtB*chargcunro /iwAhisfon,thatlfcfliould j
man haih-anothcr husband,of ispromifcdecrsU fit!tity 4.wtfe of the daughters of Canaan,Gen.
nothcr.!f (jc .i^aion is, b«oa«fc GodbimfclS: . Afterward (here was an bxprcffc Law .
cfte<|ntcc|».thaf'uiarriag5oii|y lav̂ foH,'«,hfi!eirr. of .God givcii By d^pt, touching chc Geii-!
one man is ioyned to-ft?$vw.0tnao, anrfcihejft tiles t&arhvcd inthatlanff. Exod.54. X s -
both into otic;tlclb; atrd consequently judgfth 1 , wamthmtbou makenot it covenant w:: f ifeinha- j
it unlawfull,asfor one man tobavcmorcwfvCT; \himmsof the Intrd,&c{veil. 16.And tittyoft heir
fo for one. woman at thp.fetfre rime to.hate daughters unto thjJonWs, and their daughters
move husbands. •• •*:•. . -• ' gae ^ whoring after their gods y and' fsalfi thy

Hence it followeth, tb*t jcCts again!!thelaw i yfomettgie a whoring after theif god).And ih? 1

of God, and chc firft inftict»ioo.*f Marriage*, [ iamcla w was urged by hes* t!tc Prieft in h s j
chatacqnuaclfliouW b® tnsdcbefcwfenC' futh! : time.Ezra.10. rl. Separate yos:r fivesfrom
perlons,whereof theonoisfocmcriybottothed | tbepeoplfofthe land,etna from thefirange tvtves. >
to another. For io long is the firft pjoirtife i Lallly,S. iPWcxhortcth the Corintluar-s . 2,

fuch contagious difeafcs , without apparent
danger of mfebling each other, and thofe alfo,
which have lociecy with them,ami others ; yea
and by this mcanes the ifliie of their bod .es,
growing of a corrupted Iced, are even borne
to pcrpctuall miferic, ami to great hurt and
hinderance of theCommon-wealth ; thecafc is
plaine, that fuch marriages pannot be Underta-
ken with good confidence. ;-o

Now if theone pa rtybiYCidifeafc,though
not contagious , yet either ipcurablo,. or fo Q
‘loathfomc, as the otherbith juft carle to ab-
horre hiscompany ; for example,if he be ficke
ofa Lethargic, of the falling fickneffe,;or ILch
like difeafcs ; then, though it bee lavrfiiU to
match with him, becaufciuch acontrad!isnot
exprefly forbidden , neither is it apparently
hurtfullto the Common-wealth, yet itis; not
expedient, becaufc thedifeafp being lbathiome
co the found parcie, the marriage willalfo be-come unprofitable, and (hep^rty in dangerof
breaking the commandctnent of the HliMall
law, wherein God fotbiddeth t<? coroiDibadulj.
teric.

•Tuip;.
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Cor. 6 . i^.oe not unequally jokedwith the Infi- A ] For this caufc it was a grcatfault, wherewith j
dels.Anti Tuns ;. 1 o. F.c\e'd himthat is an he- one Afnleim was jtsftly charged,that being but .

I reuke,*fitr once or rxiceadmonition. a very young man, be wa* married toa wife ot
1 Bur fuppofc itfaileth out, thatthc cfpoulals lixtic ycarrs ofage. j
' be part, Sc that both partiesatthefirft wertbe- Secondly, of condition and ertate. For this •.

. leevers,pi one of them onlyjor that at firtlbotffo alfoisaofwrcrableuntothe Apoftlcsrule, who junbekevers j and yet afterward one ofl ! exhorteth men to thmkeof, aad to doc thefe j
them is converted tothefa'uh, orfurthcr, ad- j j thingswhicharetrue, j*jf,c«»»rarB<ffi£/f,<t7s-d:jy‘j

; tnit that both were beleevets at the contract, j ^99drepw,Phiiip^..8.Thusirijalcen:clyandI yet within fome time after, the one becomes ; commendable practice , that the Prince, the
j an Infidel!,that is to fay, a ]ew,aTurke, oran ' Noble man, the freeman, the gentleman, the
( obftinate Hcretikc, that denies the faith , and yeo.man,See. fhould be joyned infocictie with
: Tafeth even the very foundation of Religion; in them, that are of the fame or like condition
I thiscafewhat is to be done ? Surely even fuch with themlelvcs, and not otherwilc. For this
j efpoufals once made and ended , ifthere be no j | caufc arc the ancient Romans greatly to bte! other impediments but thefe, are to ftand and * ! commended, who (aswee read inthfffories)
cofitinucfirmeandunchangeablejfolongasthc ; B ' hadfuchacatefull rejectof theirmarriages in| unbdecviug party doth willingly yeeldfic fob- j thisbehalfe, that theymade lawes and confti-j mithimor hctfelfeto chc performance ofma- i rations for the retraining of incqualitie ofI riage dutics,propcrly belongingto nunSc wife, j worldly eftate in fitch fccictics;by thismeanes

! My reafon is, the fpcech of cPaul,whofaith, If j preventing much confufion and difturbance in
\ t»jbrother JMVC awife,thar leleeveth net , tflhtt ! families, and otherordersof men. Whercunto
' be cant ;>i: to dwell ynth him, , let him not forftkt 1 agreesthat of Tertnlhan.who faith, That if A I|her, Again? .The womanwhtek hath an husband ! frcc-weman had affianced her felft to him that

that hcleevc hrot > if he be content to dwell with teas abend- man tc another, and being thricead-
, her ,Uth-er pot firfafr him.1 Cor. 7.11,13. ; j mcnifktdthcreefbjhintthat hadautberitst,over

lfit Where alleaged , that the finnc ofaduU j herdidnotwithflatidmgfeefevereinker pnrpofe,
terie diflolvcs. the bond both of comradT and ffhee fhould according to the law, left her fret.
marriage,and therefore much more doth Idola- dome.
try or infidelity, which is a fiunefarremorede- Thethirdnoteis,publike hoceflyand credit,
tcftablethaui adultery : I anfwer,thacthcque- wherebythe contradmadebeconjetamitter
ftionisuotjwhetherof thefe is the greater fin, of goodttpoft, well thought and Ipokenofa-
or mote heinous in the fight ofGod;for Infide- Q brood. tTbatfervcf thfrtgs art ef good retort,

; lity in both refpcdfo farreexccedcth the other; thwktenthtm, Philip.«f. 8. From hence I ga-but whether of them is more pregnant to-the i thtr, ::.i
nature fhd‘ condition of wedlockc. Now the ! L That it isan unfiremely thing for a man
finneof adulterie is that alone, which breakes totfiaiepromileof itiarriagetofucha woman,the bond, and tenounceth the troth plighted in as hath bccnefonnerly deflowred,or hath and
marriage, 3nd isthe propercaufc of a divorce, js, otroay be convincedof adulterie, sud un*jnd not Idolacricorlnfidelitie. ' . cleannfile. Nay, I adde further, thata contrail

The fccond note, is parity or equalitieiri fc- made with fuch anone, ashimfclfe hath before
gardofage and condition.' deflaur*d,isby theLawofGod unlawfbll.Fcr

Firftof Age , becaufc though the jnarriJgeof cbe ajduhererand theadultcrefie,by divine law
perfotu, whofc ycares arefarre uncquall, is not fhoaibi.beput todeath,' and be cutofffrom hu- •
exprcflyf'otbidtlen in the word;yet it isagree- raa«.fbeietie,Levit. &0.10.
able to the rules of acpcdicncicanddeccncie, II.It isaltogethcrinrxpedicntthata woman

; thatthcaged fhould match with theaged; the fhonlffbemarnedtofuchaman,ashathacon-
’ younger witluhc youuger. cubine. unleffc he formerly renounce her, and

Rcafons arc thefe. Firft, beeanfc the com- ^ teftjfferhe fame by true and unfained repen-fortsof thisfocictie in likelihood ' will by this cancc.Thereafon is plaine.Sucha marriage can-
meanej alwaics be equal!, and confequcrttly not be undertaker*jn-theiord. And the panic
bring the more contentment to cither part** himfclfe, befrfg before polluted with hiScon-
Stcondly, thefe uncquall,marriages arc offeb- ciibiiw, bccomejnowby marriageto another,
times offenfive to otherŝ Thirdly, they cannot ari adultcrcr;8t ftiethatis married unto him.by
but in(b.necalcs prove oftcnhveeven to them- th»bera£l yeeldsconfont untohisadulterie.
felvcs. For when a man of great ycares mat- . , 1J I. Thatnottfan -ptoteflingChriifianreli-cheth with a woman very young, or a young gion,tnacb lefleamittifter ofthe word, ought
firipling marricth an aged woman ; the elder retaketo fnrniclft ihiflarringe an harlot, adc-partie growing wcalcc and impotent, may the I famed woman,orone that comesof infomous

) fooncr conic to be unfit for marriage duties;fcid j parents,thoughfhc berepentanr. Ievir.2r. 7.
I the younger being of greater llrcngth and abi- j The Priefi fhali not take to wife one that it a

li ty, tlv; uiote in danger being expofed to in- Irviber̂ .er.prte^uMn^;' that is to fay, which hath :

contincncie,and tint in the higheli degree,un- j ancTiln»m^orcomesofignominiousparents.'i klfo iue bc.rcflraincd by Gods (pcciall grace, j |Wbicblaw,though ^was inpart Ceremonial!

were

Tf -;r!I.iduso:.
lib.a.si
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J ml Lcvicica!l ,atid ki farrc forth abrogue •, yet A i char judgement fbould be lound;.mcl in regard !

havingin itfome Moralitic, in as much as tiic I or will, their choice fhoulc!bee free. And here
rcafbnrhrrco^towic,brcaulc ic is reproach Mil . fundry calcs are to be rcfbl vcd.
to a Ciiriftian, but fpccially to a Minilter) is ; A Cafe, When the contrail flowes not from
ftill in force, it is to bee holdenperpccuall . for . the will and good liking of the parties, but is
Chriftianprofcflion,andthcEcciehafiicaIlMi- j faced and compelled , what is then to bee
nifiery is principally cobcrcfpcCted,nnd what- done ?

ibever may prejudice the dignitic and credit
thereof, to be avoided.

Objc'.l. x . Thc Prophet ITofea was comman-
ded to take unto him xrvifeof fornication, that
is, an harlot, Hofea i.». Anfv, ftofe* did it not
indeed, bur in type and rclcmbiance. For God
commanded him in his prophecy , to take upon
him (as it were) theperlon ofa fornicator, that
by chis meanes bee might the more effectually
chargcand convince the ifraelitcsof theirun- B
clcane and unchaftconverfation.

Ob]cB. 2.The Lord alfo forbiddeth the
Pried to many a widow, Lcvit. 21.14.it may
feeme chctforc nnexpedientfora Minilterfoto
doc. Anf The law concerning the marriage of
a virgin, and not a widow, was not injoyned
to all I’ricfts, but onely to tliechiefe Priclt,
Lcvit. at. 10. And lice alfo might Manic a
widow, but filch an one onely, as hath beetle
che widow of a Priclt, and not any other, H- j
zeeh. 4-j. 22. Now this was commanded them
upon fpcciall confidantion. For the high
Pricft wasa typeof Chrilt, and Chrilt was in

timeto come co call his Church the elect, a-
mong the Gentiles , and to marry them as a
virgin cfpoufed nntohimfclfc.Yea, hcc wasal-
fo to marry his Church asa widow, but the
widow ofa Priclt onely,bccaufc he was to ga-
ther to himfclfc the remnants of the Church of
thejewes ; Howbeir, not all ofthem, but l’uch
onely ascame of the holy Fathers,and were II-
raclircs, not according tothcflcfii, but accor-
ding to the proinifc.

IV. That it is not meet fora man to be con-
tracted to the filter of her that is already affi-
anced unto him.

, And fo much of thefirft point, requiredto
the making ofa contract, namely,the choice of
a perfon fir for marriage.

Ch.6 . dS1 |

; Anfv. If the cfpoufals have beetle made
through force or fcarc ; I meanc, luch as may
befdl a conltaur, and refolute man, and which
hath bccnc

(

1

wrought upon good knowledge,
and coulidcraticii;thcn are they of no moment ,
and in truth mccrc nullities ; bccaulc there is
wanting to them tlic liceand voluntary accord
and a (lent of both parties. Ncverchelcllcif af.
cerward they fhali grow to a new conlent, or
both yecld to an afccracccptation of that which

formerly made , the cfpoufals fiiall then
fiand in force ; without further exception, or
contradiction.

11. Cafe- But how if content bcepaft, and
in proccll'cof time it appearesto thcelpotiled
pcrfons, tharthey have erred ; cither in choice
or content tor both ?

Anfv.There is a threefold errour incontent ;
the otic of the perfon , the other of rhrabilitie,
oreflatc of the perfon, the third ofthequad-

i

was

l iCi
Errour in refpeer of theperlon is, when one

perfon is takenforanother ; or when the con-
tracts made betwecnctwo, whereof thcone
was taken to bee fuch a party,as afterward hee
proved not to bee. Now wherethis errour is
committcd.it is a plainccaie,tberc was no con-
tent;and therefore the contrail, uponcertaine
knowledge thereof is quite fruliratc. For the
knowledge of the par ty is the ground of con-
fent,ami belongs confcqucntiy to the very fub-
Ihuice ofmarriage,

Ncverthclcfle , if the errour being cnee
knowne, the parties have had lecrct (ocictic
one with another ; and have either agatnccon-
lentcd , or growncto an after-acceptation of
the content before made, the contract may and
cloth fiand m full force. For example ; iacob by
thedeceitofX<f £rf», had taken LcahtoxRachel,
to his wife: fo laiih tlic text , When the evening
wascome, Laban looks Leak /./j daughter, and
broach:her to hint ,andher:era mtr.no /W,Gcn.

D *9.25./hit whenthe morntve wasante,beholdtt
was 5 iNowby the judgment of rlie beft
Divines,lacob might julily have lei'.oimced Le-
ah, if hcc would , bccaulc Laban had given her

J untohimter "Kachtl,and lb deceived him;yet
I hee would not nfecxtrcmific, but kept her as
| his wife*

If it bee laid , there was an errour hf the per*
fon,tliercfoic no content , and lo Leah was no:
his lav,full wife, but Rad t! : Ianfwcr, that
I,tacob did renew his cnrlutt afterward, and

c

C H A P.VI.
OJ Conjcnt in the

Qontratt.
"T'Hcfecond tiling required to the making
\ of a contract, is the free and full content

ofthc parties,whichis indeed the very Ionic and
life of thecontrail. And this confcnc fiandeth
in the approbation,or(as we commonly call it)
the fare- making of the parties contracted.

Conlcnt in this calc is two -fold,cither oftbe
man and the woman, or of their parents.

Touchingthc firit : Thata manand the wo-
man may yecld free confcnc each toother, iris
neccfi'aric that , in rclpcCt of midcrfianding,

/ that renewed conlcnt following upon their
! knowing one cf another , made her bis wife
' though ui excrcnuric , and rigour dice was j
not. Againc , Rachel was indeed the par — I

lie f

I
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. tic co whom he? was efpoufed, by the former A\ ly with intermiilion.
I coocraet : ami therefore upon their mucuall a- If ir bee perpctuall, die calc i? clcarc, that
j greement afterward , fitee alfo became his wile, whether one of the parties onely ,or both bee
So faith the holy GholV, vcrl'c 17. Fulfill[even franticke, the contract made bccwccnc them,

j fearer for her , and neewill alfo jivethee Rachel 1 is altogether unprofitable and vainc. For fuch
for thy fcrvrcc, c:Tc.v.18.ThenUcob didfo,and know not what they doc when tiicy make a
Laban gave him Rachelhit daughter to bee his promife,and the confcnt which paflcth betwixt

1 wife. them cannot be free,full,and perfect, but mull
, Errour of the ability or eftacc is, when one needs bee hindered and prejudiced by the heat

of the parties to whom content vras given by and violence oftheirdifcale.
theother,being taken for rich and wealthic, in

[ the ifllie proves to have bccnc very poorc, and
! not futhcienc to maintaincchat date of life.
i; : Touching thiserrour,iris to bee confidercd,
'} whether the ederadt was made ab{bluce,for the
I , time prd’ent,and fofor ever afterward, or con-

di ionali for time to come only.If it were abfo- B
s ' lute, that is,conceived in tearmesoftheprefent
I timethen,though thedeceit be veryoffenfive to
1 the party deluded,& upon his complaint oughc
i inequity co be puniflicd by theMagiftratcjyct
j it is not of force to breakc the contra&ibccaule
j the abilicicof either, or both parties, belongs
| not to the cflencc of marriage. But if ic were 1

! for time to conicand condicionatc, then hceor j
| llicc that made promilc upon thiscondition, is
i lice and not bound incontinence to fulfill the

promife ; unlciT:thecondition exprefied aforc-
; handbekept and performed.

Errour of the quality of chepcrfouis, when
1 fhee which was in the clpoufa Is taken to beea

virgin, is afterward found to be with childe by
. another before they come together.By this cr- Q

rour theCovenant is made void, and becomes
j a meere nullity ; for asthe man cannot be com-
( pclled upon true and ccrcaineknowledgechero
• of.tomarry the womanjbut may renounce her,
j unlelTe both parties come to a new agreement,
i or have privately knowneeach other upon mu-

cuall confcnt. For firfl , God did in exprefle
tcarmes command thejewes, that fuch a wo-
man ihouid bee Honed to death :Deut. 22.20.

j If the Kiaid(ihitWASGIVEN to wife)bee not found !
1 a virgin, veil". 51. thenfi:allthey bringthe maid j
tt the Jnorc of herfathers hottfe, andthe men of
her city Jbaiiflone her with [tones to death, be-
cause\hce hathwroughtfilliein Ifrashby playing
the wheremher fathersl OHFE.Therefore it was
not the will of God, chat file fhould bercrai- £)
lied asa wife, but utterly rejected and forfaken.
Againe, this was fouluall a practice inllracl,
upon Gods Commandement, that godly and
righteousmcn.uponthedifcovcryot'thiscrror,
would not in confciencc bee perfwaded toma-
ry them to whom they had bccnc betrothed,
Mntth.1.18.Ipfirph her /yrjband (having found,
before Mtry and bee came together, that dice
was with child? .beinga jnff man,and not witling j
to make her a pubhlg example,w.U minded to put j

I her away fccretly.
i h 1 1, ( fife.What (hall weethinke of theel- 1

' pmifiilsofluch ,asarcfurious,and franticke ? j
j A:fi Wemult dillinguifii ofchc dilcal’cs.
i Formadnclle iscitlicrperpetual,orby fits on-

Novv although pcrpetuall madneOc be a juft
impediment ofmarriage, and a luflicicnc caulc
todiflolve a contract, yetitis meet thatthere
bee a convenient Ipace of time agreed upon,
wherein ail meanes may be ufcd for the curing
ofehis difcafe, to the end that Gods will tou-
ching their amendment may bccthe more evi-
dently known;and both the parties thcinfelvcs
and thtir friends may give teftimonie to the
world, that they have had a carcfull refpecl of
the contrail before made.

Againe, if it bee not continuall,blipby * fits ,
fo as they have{bine good dayes,and quiet in-
termilfion, the cafe isotherwife. Forchecon-
cracl fliall be ratified,and Hand in force: provi-
ded, that it was minifefily knowne, chat the
laid parties were both in their right wits, be-
forctheypisghtthcirtrothcach toother ; and
chemlclvesbee willingafterwards toconfirmc
their promife formerly made,by renewing their
conlent.

Confcnt ofthe Parents, is that ail whereby
they give their word and promife, to bellow
their children in Marriage, and in regard of
right,doe indeed ptclently befiow them.

Therefore private contrails, thatarc made
without freeand lawfull confenr of parents,arc ;
noroncly unproficableand unlawful!, butevenl
by the law of God meere nullities. Reafons. I. i
they are contrary to chc exprefle will and com-
mandement of God:Exod.io.Honour thy ¥a-
ther andthy Mot /jfr.II.Thcy arc fiat repugnant
to naturall equity : which ceacheth, thathcc
who hath not power, nor rightover himlcltc, j
cannotbinde himfelfe by promile toanother, f
Now children have not power ovcrthcmfelves,
but are under the government, and at chcdif-
pofitionof their parcnts;thcrfore the covenants
which they make, arc not mad c and appointed
of God ;and thole which God tnakech not, arc
in deed and truth none at all.

I

I
’DiluciJain
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C H A P. 7.
Of %ejecliott0 or Iffnfall

of the fontrait.
J
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Ontrary to chccomplcat and lawfull con-
trail is Rejection, whereby the Contrail

isdifiolvcd,or brokenotr.
A lawfull Contrail is then diflolvcd, when

lb:n<:

e
;



Houihdigovernment. 6*1I CM or
lomc great and heinousfault followcth imme-
(iiatly upon it,in either of the parties cfpoufcd.
And from hence arife divers and fundry cafes
to be fee downeand rcfolved.

Tlic firrt is this:What is to beedone, when
Pome difeafe bcfals one of the parties immedi-
ately after the contract made ?

^»/.Thofc diieafes which take awaythe uPe
of thcbodic, and altogether difable the parrie
from the performanceof thepromife made in
refpeet of marriageduties,ate very juft impedi-
ments of marriage, and conleeucntlydo break
off the Contract. Of which fort arc incurable
palfies, frigidity,and fuch like,whereof I have
fpoken before.

Nevcrthelefle a covenant oncemade is not
(iiddcnly to be renounced forfearc of breeding
offence. And therefore fomc longer refpitc is .
to beetaken from thetime of the Contract, in
which they are to reft in cxpe&ation ofamend-
ment, before thefaid difeafes bepublikclyand
folemnly declared to beeincurable, and confe-
quently that the covenant made is become
void.

A.' tenement,while they l'o
I Uoon this advice given by their lawful!Pa- |; ftor,or Pome in his Head - if rhey both yccld.or
I one of them at the leaf!defires to bee at his
|ownelibcrcyr.thecfpoufals areforth-with to DC
; broken off.But if neither will content to a fepa*.j ration, butrather proceed as theyhad begun,
and in probability the one have no juft caufe
to hold theother in fufpicion.inrefpedf ofcon-tagion ;theyarcnot to bee hindered Prom the
confumniation oftheir marriage.

Furthermore, though one of them ffiould
haveadifeafe, which is continual!without in-termiffion,and yet curable,or any other incon-venience fliould befall cither of them,after the
Pure making whereby they becomelame,deafe,
or «iumbc,8cc. yet this is not a fufficient caufe
to move them to renounce, and diffolvc the
Contraiff.

r.miinc.f

f

B

APeconJ Cafe. What if it fiftieth out that
after thefinifhing of the contrail, one ofthee-fpoufed perfons bee long ablent from theother,
foas theabfcncc be prejudicial to themarriage,
that Ihould enluc upon thecontrail.

sivf.Inquiry muftbemade,whetherthis ab-Pence bee voluntary, or againtt the will of the
party.

Now if the diPeafcdoc not for the prefent
takeaway the uPe of thebody, and yet in time
prove* incurably contagious,and fo loachkoaic
chat theone may juftly fcare to keepeand con- Ifit bee voluntary.For example ;if the man
vcr!e withthcother, asit fiftieth out whenone uponan honcfland juft caufe, the woman alfo
is tainted withleprofic ; then the Contrail is , being privy thereunto, fhall goc beyond Peas,
utterly to bee diffoived, as if God himfelfc and being admonifhed of his dutie before-
fhould havecommanded it,(bough the premife j hand,fliall notwithflanding ftay a wholeyeare
wasformcrlynudc,andthepariicsthcmfdves!^ ormore, and will not returne, but further wil-(hou'.d bee unwilling.God hath ordained Ma- fully abfent himfclfe; then may it be lawful!to
trimony to helpc,nottohurt,either the perfons , the woman, tocrave of the pubiikc Magiftrace
themfclvcs, or others. Where therefore thefc a diftolution ofthecovenant made, and confe-
difeaPes be,which may iofeit, hurt, or deftroy qurntly marry another man, unlcfte the for-others, there God hath, as it were, tefttfied mcr to whom (bee was contraflcd,be heard of.
from heaven, that the addone isnot pleating i Ifhebc.thcnfhail itbclawfull for him ro plead
unto him, and that prefcntly it ought to bee for himfelfc, and rendering no juft caufe of his
fruftrate. rcfufali, hec fhall bee forced by rhe Magiftrates

Thecontrailbeingthusonce diffoived, the ; authority to (land to his promife, anti take the
Prunder partie fhall bee at hisor her liberty to ; woman for his wife. And the fame order is to
marry againe. Butthc difeafed is by the Ma- ibectakcn in the wilfullabfenccof the woman,
giflratcs authoritie to bee forbidden focietie I afterfhc iscontracted. .
vithany other in way of marriage, and com- | Ifagainc, the man or woman fhall upon an
.nanded to leade his life, where he may conve- 1 evill minde, and with purpofc to deceive each
niently from company, forfearc ofinfcilion. 1 other, abfent themfclvcs,and depart ; rreanes
And withallhc is for hisowne part, tofucunto p multbeufcd , that they may be admonifhed of
God by prayer in faith for tkegiftof conrihcn- : their dune. That being done,or at leaft under-cy.For certain it is,that he to whom God hath : taken,and ycttheparticoffending will notap-
denied the powerof ufiugmattiage with good : pcare, iftheotherthat is prefent, upon ccrtainc
confidence, is thereby even called to continen- knowledge of his ot her want in refpcifl ofcon-
cic and tingle life. i tinency,fhall fuc to the Magiflratc; after pub-Butif the difeafe beenot contagious, yetei- like and folerane notice given,the contradl may
ihcr incurable,or fb nafty, that either of thee- be broken.
fpoufedhath jufi caufe to beafraid oftheothers But if on the other fide, either of them bee
company; then both are to beeadvifed , not to abfent againll their wil,and iutendeth no fraud
claime their right, but willingly tofurrender it or deceit, but is violently detained, bycapti-
each to other by mtituall confent, that they vity, imprifonment, fickneffe, force, banifh-may be free againe,and not bound by any for- ment, tranfportation, and fuch like ; then the
mcr promifeto live together as man and wife,• partic prclcnt being defirous of the confiim-
confidcring that they haveno hope mutually nution of the Marriage,ought cithertomakc
to convctlc together , with comfort and con- means unto him,and expe-tft his returne,or have

ccrtainc
i
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; taino notice of his death, before flic promife, or , A readic beftowed.
j havetodoe with anyother inway ofmarriage.; Secondly, by parentsccnfent, Iundcrftand 1
| A third cafe. What if after the contract,one I that which they give, notrafhly,unadvifediy,
, of the patties becomes furious,ormad ? j or fcolifhly,but out ofgood and wife confide- I
1. An}'.Ifthe difeafebe continuall, without in- j ration, ar.d upon true and found judgement of
, termiftion, in all equity and likelihood, the e- the bufineffe in hand : for other wife,as much as|
fpoulalj are to bee diflolvcd, unleflc both par- in them licth, they make themarriage void and j

:‘ties after knowledge and experience of the dif- of none cflfcdt. And they are then thoughtto •

: eafc‘,ha veknownc one another : yet in this,and carric a right judgement of the thing, when {
all fuch likecafes, it is fit that good meancs bee they beablecoyeeldajuftcaufcofycelding.or ;
tried and ufed, and fulr.cicnt time bee given for denyingtheirconfent. For example:if afather '

’ tiic reftoring of the difcafed, to their former denies to beftow his daughter lulia upon Sem-
' good eftate, and for the accomplilhmcut ofthc proisitu , bccaufc hecknowes him tt> bean Arti- j
|marriagelawfully begun, as before. an,aPelagian,orofany otherfort ofHeretikes:

hee with-holdcth his content upon a good
ground, and hee doth that which hee doth, of :
judgement. j

Yet further I addc, that where theParents !
doe diffent, and can yeeld no probable caufc j
therof;the marriage confummatc without their
confent, ought to be confirmed and ratified by
the authorise ofthe Magiftraee, who is Pater
Patria. And this feemes to bee thcmoftcquall
courfe, both for the avoidingof greater fcan-
dais , and for the preventing of wrong, that
mayother wile be done in fomc particular cafe,
as to a womanthat isdeflowred and rcjcflcd.

Thirdly, confent of parcncs isejtlicr exprefi-
fed,orimplycd lexprcilcdjvyhcnit is given by
word : Implyed,when it is yeekied by (Pence.
For it ftandeth with moil equity and indiffe-
rencie, to thinke that thofe Parents doe give
confent, who doe not byword exprefly deny
the fame.

I
!

C H A P. V I I I.
Qf SVl-arriage.'

j \ J Arriageis that,whereby the conjun^ion
! ITJ.formerly begun in the contract, is fo-
! lemnly manifefted, and brought to perfeftion.
!Marriageisconlummats by threefortsof adti -

I ons joncofthc parents ofthe Bride and Bride-
groom,the other of the Minifter inipubUkc,thc

j third of die pcrlbnscoupled together.
| The action of theParents is upon the Marri-
!age-day, to bring the Bride, and deliver her to
j the Bridegroome, that they two may become!
j actually man and wife,and performe each to
i other all 'matrimonial!duties.
' And where the marriage is complete,in any

other manner , lo as the Parents upon found
judgement and deliberation , {hall deny their
fill and free confent,either in exprefie words,or
by connivence and filence, and that upon juft
and lawfull caufe ; there though in the civill
Courts of men, it may (land , and thechildren
Taornerhercin be legitimate before men,yet the
truth is, before God it is of no force, but a
mcerc nullity.

And bccaufc this doctrine, touchingconfent
o{Parents in thefe cafcs,ts of great ufe,and avai-
led!much to theSupportingand maintaining of
families; I will firft open the truth thereof, and
then prove it by realbns.

Under the name of Parentsare comprehen-
ded ; Firft, the Father and Mother. Secondly,
all Tutorsand Guardians,who have the proper
and foie charge. of wards,or others under years
ofdifercti.on.Thirdly,all lucb as arc kindred of
blond, whoare inftead of parents to children;
as the uncle by the fathers fide,thc uncle by the
mothers fide, and fuch like.

Now torching thc.confent ofparents,that is
of father ail’d mother,T Isold it rcquihtcof nc-

; cellule to marriage;for theauthority of parents
j mud not be refilled,or violated.As for Tutors,
j and fuch as have the place of Parents, their
11 confent is no:requiredof nccelficy, butof ho-
) ncftyatlcaft, bccaufc the powerand authority
ofthe Parent; though it be not taken away,yer
it islefltncd , when it is either transferred toan

1 orherpetfon, crin pirtrcllcth in the childc al-

ii

1

1

. *

C
Fourthly, children are either fubject to the

auchoritie of their parents in the family 5 or at
their owne liberty,and our of their parents fub-
jeCtion.Thofe thatarc at liberty, arc tied nfi-
ccffarilyto fubjcction in refpedt of marriage ;
but theotherbeing ftillofthc familie, and un-
der jurifdiftion, are bound to bee ordered by |
their parents in the beftowing ofchetnfclves. j

This is briefly the meaning of the qurftion i
in hand. Now, for proofeof this point, I will|
propound three forts of arguments, whereof j
fameate d rawnfrom the law ofGod/ome from|
the light of nature, andfome from the judge- |
ment oftheancient Church.

For the firft fort.According to thelawofGod,
marriage isnoroncly a civill and politike, but
alfo a divine and fpirituall conjunction, the
author and ordainer whcrof,upon fpccial cawfe
was God himfelfeithisour Saviour Chrift wit-
neftcthjWhen he hithjhofeir' jo/tt Qod hath joj-
Kedtogether,letTfontxnftparate,\An-\g.6.T 'hzt
therefore marriages may beefoundly- ratified
and confirmed , the authorise and power of j
God himfelfcis nccelTarily to be interpofed. j

Ifit beeasked, How God that is in heaven, j
foould bringand joine together man and wife !
' upon earth; |

I anfwcr,that he doth it norimmcdiatcly by j
himfelfe, as he brouglic C-v/th unto c/ fAto),but j
in and by fomc lolemne and lawful! mcanes. ;

1 And 1

D
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Ai’.ci this mcanc,is that great ami ancient power
and prerogativeof Patents.And the law of God
hath given them this power, not in civill con-

i tracts and in compohtions alone, but even in
the beginning and accomplifhing of marriages.
Dcur.-7.-5. Thou Jha/t not give thy daughter un-
tohis finite,nor take his daughter untothy finne.
Jcicm. 1.9.6 - Talte wives for your fonnes,andgive
your daughters unto hujbands, that they may
bcetre formes and daughters, i Cor.7.36. But if
any manthinke that it is uncomely fir his virgin,
tfjhe pajfe the flower tf her age , and need fr re-
quire,let him doe what hewill,heJiuneth not,let
thembe married.

Hence it was,that Abraham by right of this
authentic , gave ortcr what wife his fervant
fnould provide for his fonne: Thou jhalt not
take a wifeunto my finne of the daughters of the
Canaanites.* But then Jhalt gee unto my Conn-
trey., and to my kl»rcd,and take a wife unto my
finne Ifaac,Ocnciis34.5,4. Samfin,though he
was infhunci with the love of the woman in
Timnath, waomhc favv to bcbcautifull in his
eye,yet he c'urft not take her to his wife,till (be
was given Hm of his parents, Judg.14. It was
an exprefletavv of God, that if a maninticcd a
maid that VM not betrothed,andlay withher,he
Jhou/d endow her,and take her to his wifi : But
how ? ma ke in what manner the holy Ghoft
proceeded), If her father refife to give her to
him, heJhalt pay money according tothe dowric
of virgins,Exod.22.16,17.Dcur.22.a55, 29. In
which Text, Afofes plainly tcachcth, that the
content of the two parties is not lufTicicnt, no
not chough they have had focictie together, un-
lclfc they have the free content of their Parents
alfo. In like manner it was ordained by God,
Numb.3.4 5,6. That tfa woman vowed a vow
untotbe Lord,being inher fathersheufi,and her
father hearing it ,holdeth his peace concerning
her, that is, approved) her vow by winking
at it, her vow Jhsill fiand. But if her father dif-
atlowhcr,that is, give no approbation or con-
lent unto the vow made, itJbaHbc of no value,
and the Lord will forgive her, bccaufe her fa-
ther confented not.Now,if thevow of children
made unto God , and pertaining to his wor-fhip, cannot bee ratified without the Parents
approbation; ofhow much Idle forcedial1 any
private contrail or marriage be, without their
allowance.

The lecond argument is taken from the light
ofnature, and it is gathered by proportion, on

! this manner. A lonnc privily alienateth and fcl-|Jeth away his fathers lands, either in wholeor
I in part. Thequeftion is, whether this alienati-
on be good in Law,yea,or no ? Anfwcr is, No.

• And why ? Becaulctlic land did not belong to
• the fonne,but was part of his fathers fubftancc.
|In like manner, a fonne alienates himfclfe, and

I is betrothed to a woman, to mairic her without
j his parents knowledge: Is this act of the fonne
! warrantable and found ? By no mcancs:for the
fonne in relpect of his body is part of thefa-

A thersgoods,and may nor be alienated from him
without content. A notable rc.iion hereof we
finde in Job1. For when God line! given Satan
power to deftroy and fpoilc all lobsgoods,and
whatfoever he had , the Dcvill dotlfnot oijcly
touch the wealth of lob, but his children alfo,
as a part of his fubftancc. In this rclpoft the
Jevves were permitted by God to fell then-
children, Exod.ai.7.

Againc,foi the accomplifhmcnt of marriage,
there muft needs be a mutual!donation , £>c-
tvvccnc the Spoufe and the cl'poufcd. And what
is that which is mutually given ? Surely their
pcifons, or rather their bodies each to other :
for lo Paul faith,1Cor.7.2. Let every man have
bis wifi, and let every woman have her ownc
hufband. But by whom is this donation to be
made ? by formes and daughters that arc in the
family, under the jurifdidtion oftheir patents ?
It may not be: For nature her fclfc raketh it for
granted, that he which is not at his ownc liber-
tie, cannot yecld to the giving of himfclfe. The
donation therefore remaines in the gift of the
Parent,in as much asthc will and content of the
childc ought to depend upon bis will and con-tent, to whom God hath given power and au-
choriric in thisbchnlfc.

In the third place, let die judgement of the
ancient Church be obferved, •/Imbrofie in his
firft bookc of the Patriarch Abraham,Chap.;?,
requircstbis content inimr’iages,which he faith
is focquall and agreeable to nature, that even

C the Poets acknowledged the fame. For which
purpofc hcrccitct'n two verfes our of the Greci-
an Poet Euriptdes,in hisTragediecalled Andre-
macha, wherein when Oreflcsdefired to marry
Hermion,(lie frameshim this anfwcr:That the
matter of her marriage wholly depended upon
the plcafurcand authoriseofherfather,and was
not in her ownc power or libertic. Innocentins,
who was both a Pope and Martyi, in hisdccc-
tall EpiftlcSjfo ftridtly requircth content of Pa-
rents, as where it is wanting,he concludes that
marriage to be void. In theCounccll of Lateral)

it was decreed, that clandeftine contracts and
ferret marriages,made and undertaken betwerne

! panic and panic,Jhou/d be holden asuniawfill,as
j marriages intbofi degreesof confangstintnc and

D affinuie,which arc forbidden by God. Tcrmll . n
faith ,That inthis world the fonne cannot ' right-
ly and lawfully marry without the allowance of .
his father. Bafil in an Epillieto Amphilochtus
Billtop of Iconium nflivmcth. That marriages
which.arc made without themwhich have power
over the panics, are fornications,and therefore
that they which are ioyned together in niai ri.tge
while their parents or maflcrs live, are in no fort
fire fromimputation of finne,urnill they have ap-
probation firm them: for then marriage is rati-
fied andconfirmed ,when they have ycelded al-
lowance thercur.ro.

The lecond A6f ion touching thcconfiimma-
tionof Marriage, isthcadion ot theMiniftcr.
And that is the blclTinq or fandif.cation therc-. S f f f 8

B

Sub Tnnnc.3.
canon.51.

TertuM.ad uxor *
2. a.i lincm.
•Ric & Iutc
Baltl.Epift.|..id
Amphil.Cin.42..
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of, whr.h is a folcmne workcgvhcrchy the Mi-
niher pronouncing the patties contracted ro
be man and wife before the whole eongregati-
on.comiuciidcththcm and sheireftate unto God
by folcmne prayer.

This folcmne fanc’tification isgrounded upon
the practice of God himlclfc,who having given

j Ev.ih to Adam, bleficd them, laving, Incrcafe
andmultiply Xittn.z.zz.& ».27.for tiiat which
God then gave, the Minilkr (landing i 1 his
roomc,novv praycth it rnay he given to the mail

I and wife.Yea.it is agreeable to thegeneral!rule
of the Apolllc, Let .til things l>c done decently
t’.'td hi order, i Cor.1 .̂40.

No w chat this action is to be approved and
uted in die Church, appearcs by thclc rcafons.
I. Marriage as it is a publike action, fo it is

after a fart a fpiiitunll and divine ordinance-,
whereby it diftercth from the contract : For
the contract being mccrcly civil!, as it (land-
ed) by die content of men, fo by the lamecon-
fenr, it may be broken and dili'olved , but with
marriage it is othevwite. II. Marriage is the
feminarieoftheChurch and Common-wealth.
I I I. It was the practice of che Primitive

Lib.:.aJvTo.-cni, j Church. 7ertuihan fpcaking of marriage of
| C.hrilliuns with Chrillians , Ofiknowledgcth
I liimfcirc not to he able f 'fliciently to declare
|die happinclleofrliar conduction which ismade C H A P. IX.

oii'.uii'iicm fie ! by the Church, confcrr.tr cd by prayers and fo- Of thn Anti fit nf no /tvvipAKhSseNi«-
' bom:: ftrvice, wi'ncjfcd by the Angels,andra- UJ WC UUlieS "iat YKa

c-sj. ! lifted by God btmfelfe. Nieef horns rcporfech pCffoiif *
Lpift

'

70 ailvigil, of one Synefru,who avouched, That God,and Q * J
the Lewes,and the holy hand ofTr ejphyltts had , 'Pp'IIus farre have we proceeded in the do
given him a'.rife. ctrImbrofcfs\d\ -That mar- 1 1 dtrinc of marriage j and now we come to
riageought to be f.inllificd,wnb thevaile where- I the duties which they who be married are to
with the brief; tens trout to cover the Bride and | pcrfbi mc each to other,
the Bridc-grome in the pttbhkc Congregation, Thclcare principally two:Cohabitation,and
and -.nth his bleffing. Communion;

The third and lad action belonging to the Cohabitation is their quiet and comfortable j
accompliflimentcfdiiselbte.isthatofthcpar- dwelling together in one place, for the better j
ticsthcmlelves, whereby the Bride is indecent peTfori«anceofmutiial!dutics: j Cor.7.10. Aml <

anil mosicfl manner , brought unto the houl'c to the marred command l, not I but the Lord, j

and home of the Bitdc-groome.lt is the Law of let not thewife f panne her fife from her httf- j
this eltnrc publiflicd by Cod hiinfelfe in Para- band.* Vcrlc1a.But to the remnant I fir , not j

1 dii'c,that the man,even in refoeCt of habitation, the Lord, If any brother have an nnbeleeving
I fould leave father and mother, and cleave to wife,andjhc becontent to dwell with him,let him
|Ins wife.Gene. z.zp. not frf.ikc her Ve , f;1 And the wife which

Here quell ion is moved, whether marriage i D hath an nnbeleeving hufband,which is content to
is to be folcmnizcd with mirth and {calling. dwell with her. let her not forfi!<e him.1 Peter
Anfw. I. It is law-full and warrantable to ufe 7.7. Likrwifelet the -men dwell together,as Re-
reading and inii tli at marriages,bccaufc thefebe commeth them that have knowledge,giving ho-

1 things indifferent, and we haveexamples there- nour to the woman as to the weaker vejfcll,even
of in the Scriptures: Laban made a fealt at the [ as they which are heircs together r.f the grace

1 wedding of Jacob and Rachel, and invited all j of life,thatyour prayers be not interrupted.
\ the men of che place to it,Gone, zp.22. Chrid ! This dutic mud be kept Specially the full|

himfclfcdid approve the rclort of people to the I years of marriage : Dcut.aq.y. When a man j
; marriage at Cana in Galilee, both by his pre- j ral-eth a wife, he jha’il not got on warfare,neither j

fence, and by that honourablegift of fix water J jhall be charged with any h.fmjfc, bat jh.:H be j
pots of the bed wine, John ».2.7,8. II. It is fee at homeon; -.care, and rc-oycc with hiswife\

' no:oncly Jawfull, [nit convenient and lit to be which hehat!: taren.And cucgvouiio!- tins c< un-
done,if there be ahditie ; according to thecom- mandement no doubt,is, that they migiitlcarnc

: mendable eudonie of the place and counticy to know one anotlicrs conditions , and tint
; wherein men doc dwell ; 1b as in the ulc there- 1 they might workc a ktied adect ion one ro- j

wards :

I
A! of, theft cautions be obftrvcd, Fi -.ft, that in

j mirth and mcnic-.raki -ig , there he care had
j that nothing be done which is difhoned, pro-
phanc, orof ill report.Philip.q.S. li'hatfocvcr

\ things arehentfl , pure, of goad report ,thinks on
thefe things.Secondly,thai joy in them be mix-ed and moderated with the f'earc c-fCod,with-
out which , Laughter and rejoycing is
madncfic, Ecclcft z.z. Thirdly, that it be per-
formed in a moderate and fober ulc of the crea-
tures, without riot and csccfle. Thus we readc

J that at the great fcaft of Ahajhnerafi ,it was ap-
! pointed by the King hiimelfc, that they fhould

drinke orderly,that none might compcli another
|to drinks more than lice thought convenient ,

Efiner 1.8. And where weddings arc kept con-
traric to tliefe directions, they arc not fcails
celebrated unto God , bat unto the Dcvill ;
which alfo may bee faid of all other feftivall
meetings;

And fo much touching the poimofimarriage,
in which this is to be remembred foraconciu-

!

mccrc

B

lion, That where there is generallya nullitiein
the contract, or a ieparation following upon it,
there is alfo a nullitiein rcgaid of tie confum-
mation of marriage.

I’h- l- > 4
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wardsanother, which afterward upon no occa-
fion might be changed. A|In which words obllivc a two-fold rcalbu:

i I* that 1S at libcrric may marry another ;
Yet the/ may be abfent each from other in ; now the bclceving partie forfaken.b*

at libcrric,
two cafes : Firft, upon mutuall confcitt Par a becaufc he is not in fubjeclion in filch chinos
time,for the performingof lb;ne bulinclic,that • therefore lice may marry another. H. clod
is requifite for the family.Proverbs 7.19. for hath called us unto peace, faith PAH!, and this
mine husband is not at home, he is gonea fane \ peace cannot be kept, if the bclceving partic
journey : at the appointed time will he returns j ; foifakcn cannot containc unlclfc bee marry.
agatne. Secondly, the like abfence isallowed, : ' tAmbrofeupon the place Frith, That marriage
when fomc great and wcightic affaires either ; cannot ftand firme,whichis ft farmed fromthe
in theChurch or Common-wealth arc in hand., worfhip and fervice of God -, and therefore it is
Samuel 11.9,10. But Vriah (left at the dnore no fume in the pcertie that is forfaken for Gods
of the Kings Palace, with all the fcrvmts of his < caufc, to bee married to another: and the un-Lord, and went not downe to his houfe.vcrle 11.i ; beleever departing,jinaeth both againft God,and
Then trials anfwered David : The n/ frke, j ; againft the law of wedlocks, becaufc he denies
and Ifrael, and Iudah dwell in tents,and my ! to remaine in that eftate,in regard of religion.
Lord loab, and all the fervants of my Lord a- j B Therefore he brcakes the covenant of marrtage,
bide in the open field \ Jhalll then goe into my j and the other is not bound inthis cafeto keepe
houfe to eat , and drinks, and lie with my wife?' touch with him. Lombard, the Maltcr of the
by thy life,and by the life of my fonle,l will not j fentenccs faith,7%«r the bclceving panic in this

\ doc this thing. ) cafe,is not bound to follow the unbelcever when
Henceanfeth aqueftion:What if after mar- i ' he defarteth, but while he lives may marry an-

riage confummatc, there grow upon 011cof the J , other. i/Ltguftmc affirmed),that eventhe wife
parties a contagious difeafe that cannot be cii- j j which is joyned to her husband in lawftH fo-
rcd, but is fo loachfomc, that the other whole
particcannot endurecohabitation at all ?

Anfvo. Both the marriage it fclfe, and the
dutieof dwelling together, ought to continue
fiime and fure notwithftanding: yet fo as the
partie neither may, nor ought in good conlci-
ence to defircconjundion withother, whereby
heor fhe may bring infedion upon themfclves,
confequeirtly hurt their children, and indanger
theCommon-wealth.

But if either of the parties Kaye nor thegift
ofcontinence, nor cannot abllainc, they mud
fue for it unto God,in earned player, v.-ho will
give it unto them.

For there God hath called a man or woman
to contincncic, where they be nccellarily hin-
dred from the hie of theordinary and Jawfull
remedy of the Contrail.

The contrary to Cohabitation isDefcrrion.
Defertion is,whenoneof themarried folkcs,

upon a wilfull and obftinatc . tjninde of their
ownc head, depatteth from theother, without
a juft and neccfl'ary caulc.

Touching this point, there be fundry cafes
expounded.

I. Cafe. Suppofe thatan husband which is
an unbelecver,or an hcrctike in the foundation,
of hisowncaccord, upon deteftationof true re-ligion, quite forfakes the bclceving wife, and
denies any more todwell with her:whatisto
be done?

Anfw. All good meanes muft firft be ufed
to bring the infected partie to repentance; and
when none will fucceed, but thecafe remained)

defperatc,then marriage is diflolved on his part,
and the bclceving wife is free to marry ano-
ther. So faith the Apoftic, 1 Corinth.9.7.15.
If the unbclceving partie depart, let him de-
part : a brother or a ftfter is not in fubjettion in
fuch things: but God hathcalled us unto peace.

AinWrof in
« Cor.7.5.

Lib.4..lift.jp.

I.ib.deFidt Sc
optr, c.it.

i cictie, if fhe will not abide with her Chrifttan
j husband, becaufe he is a Chriftian, may be for-
faksn and left, without fume. And it is fane

f
better that the covenant ftiould be dillblvcd,

; that man and wile have madeeach withother,
jthan that the covenant which man had) made
i with God.Thepeopleof Ifrael being hr affiidti-
1 on,wereconftvained tobreaketheformer made

C with ftrangc women,that they might keepe the
I latter,Ezra ic.11.19.
j It isalieaged,thatthe unbclcevingpartietmy
! haply repent, and then to make a diftoludon is

in vainc.But Hay,that it is as likely that he will
I never repent,and thereforethere is caufc that the

knot fliould bedidolvcd.
Againc, it is lawfull ( lay fomc) to make a

Divorce out of the cafe of Adultcric. Anfw.l
The beleeving panic which is foriaken, is not J
the caulc of the Divorce, but is a patient of
the feparntion , wrongfully made by the un-
bclcever. And Chrilt where hec mentioned)

the cafcof Adultcric, Matthew 19. ipeaketh of
an equal! marriage, where is Paul i'peakes of
an uncquall.

II. Cafe. What if there fall out a defertion
bctvvccnc two married folkcs, which arc both
belecvers.

Anfw. The faiildc perfon, who is the caufc
of this defertion, is to be forced by couric of
Civill, and Ecdcfiafticall cenfirrc, to perfomie
his, or her dutic. Upon which proceeding, if
he rematne obftinatc and pervcrlc in will; the
other mutt in patience, andeatnell prayer un-
to God, wait the time, untill his inindc may
bee changed , and hcc made to relent by die
order of the Magi (Irate. But if the one of
them, by juft occafion offcarc, be compelled
to depart from the ocher, and cannot retinue
againc without apparent danger of life ; in this
caietitey are not bound to recurne; but the dc-

S 1 1 f 1 linqucii:

D

l

i
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l linqucnr partie isto reusable Ibli:ary,ti!lthcy be IA j with Isis wife. The former marriage is made in
j inftru&cd and made willing to doc their duties:| 115aptifmc,and is a more holy conjunction,than
i anti in the nicanc while,thepartie innocent muft j is the latter. Therefore when these two cannot I
• be rcfblvcd that God hath called him or her to (land together, but one of them mud needs be i

(ingle life. j dido'-ved ; the latter mud rather be left than !
Againc, be it that the one is refolutely un- |theformer. Againe,if the belecver fliould re- j

willing to dwell with the other, and thereupon i mainc with the unbcleevcr,die fhould haply be j
dies a way without any fault oftlic other : if the urged ibmcrimcs, in cafe of danger upon in- '
thing after a long fpacc bcfufficienrly knowne j firmitie. to deny Chrift, and make fbipwracke j
befovc-hand,and ali pofiiblc meaneshavebecne |offaithand good confcicnce; which may in no j
tiled , to rcciaimc the guiltieperfon; yet, being l'orcbe done of either partic: and therefore ic- j
called, lie doth not personally appcarc before pavation is to be made rather in this focietie,!
theJudge, toyccld a reafon of the faff ; after than that the conjunction with Chnd fliould
publikeand folcmne declaration made,the Mi- not Hand hnne, and continue,
niftcr upon iitch defection, may pronounce the Ic is allengcd, that if this be fo, then the be-
marrisgero be dill'olved. For he that upon ma- keying wife forfakes the unbelccving husband,
lice fliech away from his mate, is to be liolden B which fliemay not doe.
in the famctcrcncs with an unbcleevcr,who dc- Anf.Sheforfakes him not finally,but leaves
parts upon delegation of religion, and the ler- him for a time. Againe, the dclertion is not
viceofGod,i Tim.5.8. made by the pcrfon,which gircth place for the

Howbeit if the place whither he is fled, be time, but by him in whom is the caule of the
unknownc, and upon his flight thcrebe found dclertion; even as he is not to be termed a fchif- ;

fbme fault in the Plaintiffc, fnee is not to be matike, which leparateth himfelfc, but he in
heard, or fee at libcrtic by the Judge in this whom isthccaufc ofrhcSchifhic.
cafe, though fhcc pretend want of the gift of Againe, ic is objected, that he which flicth,
continencie. leaves hiscalling ; and every man muft abide in

But iiippofc hee that fled come againe no- his calling,according to the rule ofthe Apoftlc,
looked for, and requires his Spoule: then in 1 Cor.7.20.
cafe the former courlc hath nor beetle taken, A»f. There is a double calling:Tbegcuc-
nor judgement given agaiuft him, they may be rail, Handing in the worfhip ofGod: The par-
reconciled and come together againe. If ic ticular, as the callingof marriage, or of Angle
hath,and matters bcconcludcd, heisnotupon life. When theft two callings cannot (land to-
his returnc to bee heard, but rather fevcrcly C gether,the latter muft give place to the former:!
punifhed. Luke14.26. If any man come to me, and lute j

Like unto Defertion, is malicious and fpitc- not his father,aridmother̂ tndveife,and children,
full dealing of married folkcs one with the and brethren,and Jifiers ; yea,and his owns life
other. alfrhe cannot be my Drfip/e.

I I I. Cafe. Whenthe husband is perpetu-
ally abftnt from the wife,what isto be done?

Anfw. If he be ablent cither becaulc he is in \
enprivirie,or upon malice,or feare,or any fuch .
like caufe ; the wife muft reft in thaexpeiSation j
of his retuvne, till flic hath notice of his death, |
either by Cifficient teftimonie, or by apparent '

likelihoods. Now in the wantof teftimonies, ;
and conjectures ia this behalfc,ifthe party for- j
faken cannot certainly determine, rhar the ab- j
fence was made upon an evill mindc; fbme

D have thought that it behoveth her toexpect bis j .
comming againe for the fpacc of thrure ysarcs ; j
othersorfive,fome offeveu/omc often yeares; j

f
l

tJMaiiciotis dealing is, when dwelling to-
gether, they require each of other intolerable
conditions:and when the one doth not regard
nor rclceve the other, being in danger or ex-
tremitie, as is meet. For this is as much as to
betray one anochcrscltatc and life to their utter
enemies.

Here it may be demanded, what a beleever
fliould doc, who is in ccrtaineand imminent
danger,either of lolfeof life, or breach ofcon-
ference, if they both abide together.

Anfw. I. Thiscercaincdanger hath hisori-
giuall,either from otic that isa (hanger,or from
one of the parties: If from a ft ranger; then the

i husband either takes upon him the defence of
his bclecving wife, or not; ifhedoth, then fhe

; ought- to abide with him. If not, fhe may dc-
! partand provide for her ownefafetic. II. A-
I gninc, if the husband threatneth hurt, the be-
|Iceving wife may flic in this calc; and it is all

< one, as if the unbelccving' man fliould depart,
j For to depart from one,and driveone away by
i thrcars,areequipollent.
I Neither may this lecmcftrangcuntoany,that
i the beleever in'fuch calc is allowed to depart.
For a husband that is a Chriftian is married
two wayes : Firfl,with Chrifl; andfecondiy,

after which time, fhe is free, and may marry i
another man. And if the party doe haply re- •

!turne againcafter fbme long fpace of time, who j
was probably thought to have bccnc dead, the ;

latter marriage undertaken upon ncceflary ig- j
norance of fuch an event, may be diflolved; j
and it fliall not be imputed to either patty,con-

j fidering it fell out not by their fault, but»ncJy 1

by accident. ;
j Now ifthequeflion beof wilfulland affected f
|ablencc,thcfameisto bedcrcnnhicd concerning ;

j that, which hath beetlefaid before touching the •

I point of Dcictcion.
CHAP.!
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“V oUcivcd,how the Anoillcaoplictli the point of

fluidification uired ly to marriage.
Tiic word ot God giveth diiedtion to mar-ried tolkcs two wayes! Fiift, by giving rh
rrant, that they may lawfully doe this a&i-ou , bccaufe whatfocrcr is not done of faith

(which faith mull begrounded onGods word)
is a fume: Secondly, by prefacing the right
and holy manner ofdoing the fame.

The holy manner Hands in thefe particulars.
Firft,that it bedone in moderation.For even

in vvedlocke cxceflc in lulls is no better than
plainc adiiltcric before God. This is the judge-
ment of theanc ient Church, that intemperance,
that is, immoderate delirc even betweene man
and wife, is fornication.

B Secondly,that it be tiled in a holy abftincncc.
Abftincncc from this fecicr focietic, mud be

till'd in two call's.
Firft, while the woman is in her flowers.

Levit.18.19. Thou jbalt not goe to a woman to
uncovtr herJhame, <u long osjbe is put apart for
her dfeafe.And it is made one ofchc pi opcrtics
of a good man,not to lie with a mcniiruous wo-

1 man, Ezekiel 18.6.
Secondly,in tire time of a folcirtne faA,when

f.inic grievous calamitic is imminent.Then they
arc to givcthcmlllvcs (by mutual!confcht) to
falling and prayer : 1 Coi.7.5. Defraud not one
another,except it bewith confrrt for a time,that
you may giveyour felvest" f- tjhn<r and prayer;
and againe come together, that Satan tempt you

Q not foryourinco/itinencic.2 Samuel 11.11. That
Trials unfitered David,The Arkr, and Ifracl,
and futLtb,dwell intents -, and my Lord lo.ib,and
the ferv.ints of my Lord abtd- the open fields;
Jhall l thengoe into mine he fife to cat and drrhr,
and liewith my wife ? 11y toy !tf , and by the life
ofthyJoule,I will not doethis thing.7:> vh.i?..i
The family of the kenfeaf Davuijbaiimournc a-'

part, and' their rr/ i'e < apart : the family of the
houfeof Natban a part,and their -.fives apart,See.

Next unto the word,dm action may be ian-
(Slified by prayer, fbrabhlfmg upon it. Chil-
dren arc the gift ofGod , and therefore manied
folkcsarcnotoncly to vile the lr.eanes, butalfo
to pray for the obtaining of them:Pfal.1 r ’.9.
He maketh the barren woman to dim ll with a

D' family, and to be a \oyf ll mother of children.
I Pi’ll.117.'. Behold,children are the inheritance
!of the Lord,and the fruit rf the wumbc his re-

ward.Examples for dm pm pole arc thefe,Gen.
ay.ai. If lac prayed unto the Lord fir his wife,
bccaufe fro was barren ,and the Lord wasinrren-
ted of him, and iiebeccah his wfc conceived.
1 Sam.1.1.6,17. Andjbef - id,Ohmy lord,at thy
fotile hveth, mylord., / :.m the wemanthat flood
with thee hire, praying unto the L.,rd. v- i.;;7.
/ prayed for this childe.and rhs Lord hathgiven
me my defrre which / asked of him.

Now the fl ints which arc icap d and enjoy-
ed by this holy ufigeof the marriage bed
three. I. The having of a blcflcd Iced.Dear.
28.1. If thou (halt obey diligently the voycc of

S I Tf t ' ’

C H A P. X.
Of the Communion of married

folket,and of due benevolence.
*-|-~Hc Communionof man and wife, is that
1 dutic, whereby they doc mutually and

willingly communicate, both their perfons,and
goods each to other,for their mutuall hclpe,nc-
ceifltic, and comfort:Ephef.5.28.So ought men
to love their wives at their owne bodies: he that
loveth hie wife,loveth himfclfe.

This dutic confifteth principally in the per-
formance of l’pcciall benevolence one to ano-
ther,and that not of coiurefie,but of due debt :
I Cor.y.t* Let the husband give unto the wife
due benevolence,and likewife alfo the wife unto
the husband.

Due benevolence mull be (hewed with a An-
gular and entire affection one towardsanother;
and that three wayes principally.

Firft, by the right and lawfull life of their
bodies,or of the marriage bed,which is indeed
an cffentiall duticof marriage.

The marriage bed fignifleth that folicaryancl
fecrcc focietic which is betweene man and wife
alone.

And it is a thing in it ownenature indifferent;
neither good not bad :and fo Paul numbreth it
amongindifferent things,1 Cor.7.27. Art thou
bound unto a wife ? fteke not to be I00fed : art
thou loafed from a wife r feelg not a wtfre.\Nht\c-
forc the Church of Rome erreth two contrary
wayes. Firft,in that it maketh marriage to be a
Sacrament, and foevery action of it, to be of it
owne nature good. Secondly, in that they pro-
hibitc marriage ofccrtainc parties, and the rca-
fon of the prohibition may feeme to be this;
that they thinkc this fccrct comming together
of man and wifctobefilthineflc. This was the
fcntcnccof Syricus , that filthy Pope of Rome;
whodetermined that marriage wasthe nnclcan-
nefleofthe ftcfli,and to that purpotc abufed the
words ofthc Apoftlc,Rom.8.8.affirming, that
they which aic in the flefta, that is, in the Hate
of Matrimoiiic,cvt»»of pleafe God.Yea,and after
that marriage was condemned bv them, fomc
began to deteft and hate women, as Ephraim
the Syrian,ofwhomEcclcfiaftieall ftories make

' mention. And the Councell of Trent isof the
fame judgement. For whereas itoppolcth mar-
| riage andchaftitic; it plainly dctCrmincth that

1 111 marriagethere is nochaff itic.
| This comming together ofmail and wife,al-
though it be indifferent, yet by the holy ufigc
' thereof, it is made a holy and tindcfiied action:
i Hebr.1 Afaniage ishonourable among all,
and the bed nndefr/cd. And it is (as all other

J creatures and ordinancesof God arc) ffmdtified
; by the word anil prayer:1Tim.^.7.— Forbid-
! ding to manic,&c.vcilc ^.— eAnd nothing
i ought to be refafed — far it is fanihfried by the
j word of God and prayer.In which place is to be
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the Lord thy God ,&c. blejjcdjhall he the fruit ofI AI of achilde conceived in adultery, whom after- :
thy body ,and the fruit of thy ground. Which al - i ward hemay lawfully put oh’,as none of his. j
fo is called the feed of God ,being begotten iu an j The matter beingknownc, the innocent par- ;
holy manner, Malac.l.i 5. And did not he make j tie may require a divorcement; For adultery is
one ? yet had heabundance ofjpirit : Andrehere- ; Inch a linne as doth quite breake off, not oncly
fr/ reone ? becaufe he fought afeedof God -, there- the uic,but thebond and covenant of marriage.
fore keepe your [elves in your(pirst , and let none ) Matth.19.9. / fay therefore unto you, that whe-
trefpaffe againfi the wife of his youth, 11. The j [never [had put away his wife, except it be for
prefervacion of the body in clcanncflc, that it ; whoredome,<tndmarry another,committed} adtil-
ir.aybcaficTcmpieforchcholy Ghofttodwcll j tery,&c. And yet the fame bond may be conti-
in : 1 Thcfq. t.q. This is the will of God, even j nued and grow up againe by thegood will and

i your fir.cUf.catton , that every one of you jhould \ confent of thepatty innocent,and confequchcly
j know howto pojfjfe his veffell in holineffe and they may be reconciled,and dwell together (till.
! honour,and not tn the luff of concttpifcence, even | 1 Sam.8 J.14. How Saulhad Avert Aiich.ilhis
' as the Gentiles that know not God. III. The I daughter Davids wife to Phalli the forme of La-

holy eflare ofmarriage is a lively type ofChrift i ft,which was ofGallim. 2Sam.;.i4. Then Da-
and hisChurch ; and this communion of mar- j B v*d fanmeffen0irs\toIfhbojheth Saulsforme, fay-

ing , Deliver me my wife MtchaL which I mar-
ried for an hundred fore-skins of the Phiiijiitns.
The fame eourie may be taken hi like cafes by
the innocent, fpccially upon the repentance of
the guiltic perfon. But yet every man muft be
left to hisowneconference,and none is compel-
led to take another, from whom he may juftly
befcparated,agatnft his will.

Now in requiring of a divorce, there is an j
equall right and power in both parties,i'o as the \
woman may require it as well as the man, and /
he as wdlas fhc. The rcalonis, bccaufc cheyatc j
equally bound each toother, and havealio the
fame intcrcft in one auothers body; provided j
alwayesjtliat the manis to maintaine hisfuperi-
oritic, and the woman to ablerve that modeftic .
which beiccmcthhertowards theman. ,

After the divorcemcntmade, it (hall be law- i
full for the har.r.clclic partie , net having the
giftof contincncicj upon leave obtained of the
Church,and theChriftianMagiftraic^o man y
againe.

But what then {hall becomeof the partie of-
fending ?

Anfw. Ifuponthe hazard of his confcicncc,
any libertieoffecond marriage hero be gran-
ted to the partie offending, by the Church, or ;
civil! Magistrate, fas indeed here in England '

there is not) divct3 restraints- muff bee obser -
ved. Firft, nolihcrric is to be granted him for ’

marriage lb long as the matter rcmnincs unter- i
taine, whether they may be reconciled: fpcci- '
ally while the panic innocent liveth in finglc '

life. Secondly, it mud evidently appcarc, that I
hc .hath carneftly repented himofhis fume, bo- I
fore he can cither be received into the Chlirch, j
or admitted to a fccond marriage. Thsvdly,this j
libertic is not to be granted him either prclcut- [
ly or unadvifedly; but upon frequent nr.d feri- }
crus admonition , rather to give himkife to j
mauming and lamentation, and fsili to vemaine :
alone, than to define agair.e to enjoy the benefit !
ofthat eftate, which he hath already lb fiitamc- i
fully abufed.

So much of the firft way of pcrfoiuinncecfj
due benevolence.

The iecciid way is, by chenfhiug one an- i
other : •

I

ried perfons, is alio a figureof thcconjunrtion j
that is occwccnc him and the faithful!:Hoili.ip. j
I will marry thee untome, forever ; yea, I will
marry thee unto me set rightcoufiejfe, in judge-
ment, m mercy, and in companions : I will even
marry thee unto rncc in faithftlneffe, and thou
[salt know the Lord.Eph.p.z - -Forthe husband is
the wiveshead ; evenas Chnfi is the headof the
Church,and thefame is the Saviour of his body.

Here fome queftionsaicto be rcfolvcd.
I. Cafr. Whether may marriage be diffol-

vc-d in rhccaleofbavrcmicffc?
Anfw. No:Forbarreuncflc is an hidden in-

firmitiefor themoft part, and whichGod hath
many times cured, even when it feemed to be \
delperate, as in Sarah. Againe, the fruit of the j C
wombe isGodsbleffing,and wholiydependeth
upon him. He therefore that in want of chil-dren, rejectcth his wife,whom he hath received
at the hands of God, oftercch wrong even to
God himfclfc.

II. Cafe. What if cither of the married
folkes commit fornication, or any finneof the
fame kindc greater than fornication, aslnccft,
Sodomie, lying with bcafts,or fuch like ?

e/ fnfw. Adultery and fornication are moll
grievous and open crimes, which doe breake
the very bond and covenant of marriage. Prov.
2.17. and therefore when they arc certainly
knowncby filch perlons, they are at no hand to
be winked at,but the Magiftrate is prdentiy to
be informed ofthem. Howbeir, if the innocent £>
partie be willing to receive the adulterer againe,
in regard of his repentance, left hee lbould
fecirie to favour and maintaine finne, and to be J
himfelfea prarticer of uncleanneflc, lice is to
repairc to the Congregation, and declare the

j whole matter to the Miniftcr, that he may un-derftand tire parties repentance, and dclirc of
forgivenefie.

And if the adulccrcflc hath conceived and isin
travclljthc husband to avoid the imputationof ;
having an heircin baftardy, is to make relation J
to the Church of the repentance of the adul-

I

!

| terellt ; or to acquaint fome ccrtainc perfons
therewith,not to the end that flic ftiould be pu-
nifhed forthe fart,but that they maytake notice
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A forthou putt.i fisrely overtake them,andrenz
.̂Secondly jiiucgaidj'.i ” I icr eft arc as Hfs ownc,

a»d providing maintenance for her,both for his
life time,Hild as much as hem?-, for time to
cbmcafter his death' Ephcf. j.aSJ.' So ought the:
tolovetheirwives As their ownc bodies: hethat
loveth hiiwife loveth h'tmf 'elf - vcif.ap. Ferre

I , m:w ever jet hiked his ownc fief ),but nounforth
Exod. i'j.io; If hie take him another

‘ f' fi, heJhallnot diminjh her food, her raiment ,
and recommenceof her virgiuitie.Kmh r.9.lr;;to
whom he fetid; IVho art thou ? which f.-.td, /

I Ruth thine hahd-maid, fjiread therefore the wing
of thygarment over thinehand-maid: fsrthou 1

' art the kinfmhn.
II. To honour his wife:i Peter 3.7/ Giving

honour to the woman.

6 o i
j other: bphei.y.ap./Vti man evcrJuned his
l flejb, but mnrtjheth and cher/Jhcth ft, at Chrif
alfo doth the Church. This dicrifhing is the
performing of any duties, chartend;tothe pre-
ferving of.thc livis one of .another Wherefore
they arc freely to- communicate their goods,
their counfid! their labours each to other, for
the good ofthchifolfei and theirs.

The tiiird v/iy'is,, by an Holykinde of rejoy-'
cing and folaciugtliemfelvc'scach With other,in
a.mutualideclaration oftiichghcsand tokens of
love andkindiidfc Rejoycewith the

I wife of.thy youthD.-vcrLcitj.Let.her be as the-
\ loving- J-lmd, andpleafaKp athldngoat.: let.her
|href 's fatdfe thtcxr 'dlltimes,audidclightinher
Idveloutrxually.Canii.i. Let hdnlfjfv me with
the kifs of his mouth, for thy love'is better then
w//»tvGenc. rsfJ -Sii So after lie -had bcc'ne there a

, long time, i/ibimelcch King of the PhiliflimS
looked out at a window, ana' lot,be fitw Ifaac

J jportmo with Rebeccal) his wife : Then Abit/ie-
lets!) called I fine,etnd[aid ; Loe,foe is of a furc-

I tie thy wife. Efa.y ha.y. As a young manmar-
riith a virgin,fo jhallthy fonnes marry thee :and
as a' Bride-graorfte is glad of the Pride, fo Jhall
thy God rejojee over thee.

This rcjoycing and delight is more permit-
ted to the man,than to thevvonian;and to them
both, more in their young ycarcs, than in their
old age. • •

••

ownc cl-

am

B
This honour (binds in three things ; Fit ft, in

making account of her- as lus companion;- or
yoke-fellow. For thisca'tifc, the wtfrrian when
fie wascreated, wasnot taker, out of the mans
headjbecaufe (lie was tiot madetoruleover him;
nor out of his feet, bccaiifc'God did not make
her i'ubjeil to him as a fervant • but out of hi?
fide, to theend tint man '(houid take her as his
mate.Secondly,ina wifeand patient bearing or
covering of her infirmities, asangcr, wayward-
ncfl’e,and luch likc,inrcfpc£tofdic weaki.ellcof
her lex : i Pet.r.y. Giving honour to the woman
as unto the weaker vcjfell,feeing ye arc heires to-
gether of the grace of life, that your prayersbe
nor /i»«dirc .̂Thirdly,bvfiifftiing liimieifc (bmc-

2 rimes to bcadiiioniftic'd oradvifed by her.ft
wasGodscortimandcmem toAbrabamcowcc'.-
ning Sarah his wifc;L«it not begrievous inthy
fight ,for the childe,and forthy bond-woman:in

allthat Sarahfrailfayunto thee,heare her voice .
Form I faneJhallthy feed be called,Gcn.il.i z.
ThusF./kgnah was’vvilling to iiibl'cribc unto bis
wife Anna's advkcfor her tarrying at homctiln
the childe wasweaned:I Sanni.a ^.And Elka-
nah her husband [aid unto her,doc what feemeth
tbccbefl:tarry un-.illthou haftweaned him:du-
ly the Lord accomplf ) his -word. Hereupon die
Heathen Philolbplicrf ' id, That the Majicrof
the family excrcifethGf era fort ) a power tjran-
nicall over Ins frvanis, a power Regallover his
children,becaufie Kingsarc fathers of theirCom-

D mon-wcalcs:but inn ff -il of his wifi ,he ext rci-
ferh a power Arif!ocraticall, not after his ownc-
will,but agreeable t othe honour c7 dignit ic oj the
marriedefate.-and cQiilcqucmly,that he ought
not in modeftic to challenge the privilege of
pveferibing and advertifinghis wife in all mat-
ters domcmcalljbut in fomc to leave her to her
ownc will and judgement.

Here o.ucftion is moved, whether the huf- ,

band may correct the vvife?
Anfw. Though die husband be the wives

head, yet ic iccmcs he hath no power norlibcr-
tic qiaiited him in this regard. For vve rcatlc
uot iii the ScriptuvcG, any piccept or example to

warrantlach practice ot his authoritic.Ilcmay
^

and admonifli her in word oncly, it

C H A P. XI.
Of the Husband.

Al l ied folkcs arceither husband or wife.
Thehusband ishewhich liathauthori-

tic over the wife; hereupon in Scripture he is
called the guide of her youth,Prov. 2.17. and
they rwainc being but one fiefh, hcc is alio the
head over his wife.

The duties of the husband towards the wile,
arc thefe:

I. ToIovchcrasliimfclfetF- phef.y. .̂ Let
every onclove his wife even as himfelfc.Cicnchs
iy.6 j. Af .envard Jfaac brought her unto the
tent of Sarah hismother;andhetoofc Rebeccah ,
and Jhe was his wife,and he loved her : fo Jfaac
left mourningfor his mother.Note how the love
of the husband to the wife mitigates lorrow

J for rhe death of the mother.
He is to (licvv this love in two tilings; Firft,

i in proreiting her from danger,Gcn.ic.ib. And
' unto Sarah be find,behold l have given1000.

jhekels of fiver unto thy brothei’ : behold he is
the coverino of thine eyes amongi'l all that are
with thee.'Let it be Inownc amongstall,and be j
thou infracted. 1 Sam.,0.5. Davids two wives
weretakenpnfonersa)fo,Ahinoamthe Ifraelite,
and Abigail the wife of JV.tbal the Carmelite:

; veil.8. Then David naked connfellof the Lord ,
firing ; Shall I follow afterthis companyjhall l
overtake than And he anfwcrcd him, Follow,

M

Aiift.Ethic.Iib.S.

reprove he
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A the max, is bound bythe Law to the man while
|he livetk.Ephci'^z .̂ -As the Church K infub-

jellion toChnfr,ever,fo let the wives be to their
I husbands inevery thing.Cololfians 3.1S.Wives
1 fubmit yoUr [elves unto your husbands,as n K
|comely in the Lord. I Tim. 2.12.1permit not it

\ woman —-to ufnrpe amhoritie over the man.
! And it was a la.w eftablifhed byGcd imme-
[ diaccly after thefall,Gen.^.16.Vmsthe woman
j he[aid,l reillgreatly inerrafe,CJ“c. and thy dc-I Jire[halt befubjeU to thine husband,and be[sad
rale aver r^cr. Indeed the daughter according
to the Civill law, even when fne is married,,is
* in the power ofher father,and not of her hus-
band. But this is directly againft the Law of
Mofts,and:crofieth the law.of nature, Learii.
23.13,13.Nitmb.t;o.i3, V

Now the dutiesof the wife arc principally
two.

Thefirft,istofubmit her lelfe to her husband,
and to acknowledge and reverence him as her
head in all things.Gen. 20.16. Lthcwife Abi-
melech[aid unto Sarah, Behold thy brother,’.hit
is,thy husband whom thou calleit thy brother,
isthe vaile of thineeyesto afltbat arc withthee.
As if he fhould fay, Thy husband ts thy head,
and hath power over thee,and thou nughtefr to
reverence him. For of ancient times, the wife
was covered with a vaile in the prefence of her
husband,in token offubjection uuto him.Thus
Rcbeccahat the fight of Ifaac tookea vaile,and
coveredher head therewith,Gcn.24.65. 1 Cor.

C 11- T.The man is the womanshead.Ephef.5.22.
Wives fubmit your [elves unto your husbands,
as unto the Lord : for the husband is the wives
head, even as Chr'tfr is the head of theChurch.
The rcafon hereof is good. For the wifccujoy-
eth the privilegesof her husband, and isgraced !
by his honour and eftimation amongft men.Elis j
Nobilitie maketh hernoblc, though otherwifc!
fhc is bale and meaue; ascontrariwife,bis bafe-]
nefl'e and low degreecaulcth her,though fhe be|
by birth noble and honourable, to be by eftate j
bale and meane.

The fccond dutie is, to be obedient unto her I
husband in all things; that is, wholly to dc- j
pend upon him,both in judgement and will.For
looke as theChurch ycelds obedience to Chrift i

D her head,and yeclds her fclfe to be commanded,;
governed, anti directed by him, 1b ought tlic
woman to the man.So Sarah is (aid,to obey A-
braham, and to give him the termes of obedi-
ence, She called him Lord,er Sir, 2 Peter 3.6.|
Hence it followeth, that the woman is not to
take libertie of wandring, and ftraying abroad j
from herownc houfit,without the mans know- J
ledge and confent. 2 Kicg.4.2 2.Thenfne called
to her husband and fatd, Send with me, I pray \
thee,one oftheyour.g men, andone ofthe Ajfess
for / wid bafe to the manof Gad,and come a- ,

game.Againc,that Ihs is to follow her husband j
; when hec flirteth or depnrterh from place to
j place,unlcfle he forfakccither her or Chrift.To |
! this purpofe Paul faith, he had power to leads a- j
j boat’

hce feeth her in fault. For thus we readc, that ;
Jacob cenfurcd his wife, being impatient, even
in anger,Gcn.sC.l. Am I in Gods jlead ,which
hath with-holden from thee, the fruit of the
wombe ? And lob reproved his wife, Job 2.10.
Thou (peakefr like a fool'ijhwoman, f’/hat ? Shad
we receivegood at the hand of Gotfo and not re-
ceive evill'i But lie may not chaftifc her either
with ftripcs or ftrdakcr. The reafon.is plaine:
Wives aretheir husbands mates, and they two
be one flefh. And no man will hate,much!e£fc
beat hisownefiefh,but nourifhethand clierifh-
cch it, Ephef.5.29. Againc,it isthccommandc-
ment of God, that man fhould nor trel'pafle a-
gainfrthewife ofhisyouth,Malach.2.15. Chrj-
[ frame faith, It is the, greatefr reproach for any
man that can be, to beat his wife. Plutarch in
the lifeof Cato the Cenfor, alhimech, That he
which fmiteth his wife, doth all one, as if he
fhould lay violent handsupon the f.icrcd images
ofthe gods, which was counted an high degree
ofoffci.eeamong the Eicathen.

It isaileagcdjiusbandsarc commanded fo to
• love their wives,.as Chrift doth his Church ;
j now Chrift chaftifeth his Church with ftrokes:
j and therefore fo may the husband his w'tfc.Anf.
As Chrift doth entirely love his Church, lb he
may alfochaftife the fimc,bccaulc he is notone-
ly the husband, but ablblutc Lord and King of
his Church; lb isnoc the husband abioluteovcr
the wife.

Bur his authorise OYCV his wife,isafter a lort
civill,as is the authoritic of the Magiftrare over
his people. Anf. It is not fo. FoFthe Magi-
ftratc hath in his hand the power of rhefword,

•In potelhtt
iIn 1 Gor.il.

Ho®.16.
B

by which power hcc inflicteth punifhmcnc in
cafe ofoffence. But the husband can challenge
to nimfelfe no filch power: yea, it is ftarly for-
bidden in the civill law, char he lE.ould icourge
or Inike his wife.

Ncverthctell'e,if fhegrow toextremities,and
bedclpcrately perverlc/o as thereoeno hope of
amendment, then the Magiftrate may be infor-med; w'ho to prevent fcandalls,and to provide
for publike peace, both ought and may alfigne
unto her neccllary corrc&ion, and punifbment
accord ing to her dcicrc. Now the husband that
hath a wife foftubborucand peevifii,\nuft bcarc

j it, if it may be bomc,as the portion ofhis croflc
) laid upon him by God.And in thiscafe if he be
j impatient,he may in fome fort be pardoned and
| pitticd,buchc is not wholly to be exculed.

I.CJnftr.ru.C.lie
divouih.

C H A P. XII.
Of the Wife.

‘T'Hc wife is the other married pcrlon, who
X. being fiibjeft to her husband, yceldeth

obedience unto him.
Touching the Subjection of the Wife, the

word of God mentioncch it in fimdrie places.
Rom.7.2.Thewoman which isin fub jellton to
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, ’ •« •^-y^ca.ch.lly mg;,:t u • A And Ru:h f -.hl «.v/« A'.* her awV'.• / nr,. 01 P,:c Its; and the trr.i: thereof is Jany-.imi-. • : All that thou ;«r, / ,.••/// «v. }„bFor iicncc it comes to pafle. that their cisilJrcn . [ A-d when the d jr« 4 then b.tx'ntnh:* wreoftentimes Joe cither commit whorcdomc, or , |gone about ,lob[ ». a:/ l faaF.hlicd them.*undcrtikc wicked and im»odIynurria«es. ; Tins obctiier.ee misii ihew it icltl* in moIndiochoreeof .1lmsbaud or wife,the Parents things,ought to have a greater vcfpcct unto picric and Fnft.inthcclioiccofalawfnllrailirc/A-Iicrc-wiulome, than unto bcautic ami riches, or any j in the oliildc is to he ordered and appointed a:jot her oumavdbleiiings.Yct where they all ton- j the difcrction of the Parent.! air .c,the partic lb qualified isthemorctliaukc-J fully tobe entertained. U pon tholegrounds the
i Priell or Prince of Mi iian, gave his daughter
Z.[>py,-ah to Alnfes, and Afofes agreed to take .
her :Kxod.2,19. A man of iA:-gip: delivered
us from the Phtltflims, and a/fo drew ns water
enough, and watered the fJoccpe.— And Afofes
agreed to dwell with the man, who gave unto p,
Afofes Zipporah his daughter. Jofluiah 1s- t6.
Then Caleb fad , lice that fmitctb Kiriath-fepher,and ralseth it , even to him will l give

i Achfthrr,y daughterto wife.Yea,it is a imneto
man y oncly toi bcautic, without conlidcration ;

of the better things.Thusthe old world finned, •

when the fnines of God fnv the daughters of men
that they were faire,and toohe then; wives of ,-ll\that theylilted,( Jcn.6.3. and Samfnn,who onc-j ly upon the light of the woman in Tiinnah, of
the daughtersof thePhilirtims,without further ’
inquirie,denied that Hie might begiven him for ;
his wife,Judges J.}.?.

Againc, it is meet that Parents fhould dcalc !
moderately with their children in this cafe, and ;
not undertake at any hand toforce andcompcll C pence hisfatherslove, and careover him,by rc-them to marry thisor that partic. This was the Iccving him in cafe of want,ifCod give ability,juft commendation of Rcbeccahs parents, who
though they were Idolaters,yet had that regardof cquitic, that they fu ll called her and asked jher confcnt,before they lent her away with A- \brahams (crvant.to be married to /prfc.Cencfis !

24.58.N0W in cafe the Parentsfi i!c in theirdwy
in this regard, the fonneor daughter may law- jfully declare the matter firlt to their kinsfolke,
and afterward ( if need be) to the Minilkr or
Magiftvate.and fuc for redreffe by their incancs
and direction.

i

i - v

!
Secondly,in marriage:For in thar,tiic parentis thcptineipall agent and dilboicrof clicciiiitie.Now although his anthoiitic be nor lb great asthat thcdv.uic is to be forced and compelled by

him ; ye: the reverent and dutifull rdpect w hichthe cluldeought to heave towards him,ought tobe a ifrong inducement, not to dilfer.r, or re-nounce his advice, without great and weightic
caule.Yen,tlie child mull indevourby all man-ner of dutiful!carriage to overcome, or at lead
to mitigate his parents feveririe in that hchalfc .

Now for the daughters : They mull yeckiobedience to their Parents in all Domcdkalllabours, that they may beskilful! 1:1 houfholdatfiivcs. Tims did the liven daughters of the ,
Priell ofMiiiian.avCnflomc thcmlclvesmdiaw I
water,ami lill c'.e v to water their fathersJheepc,Fxod.’.ib, Tims Rebcccab was kcactocomeout of her fathers honie, with hci piteb.cr
upon her flioulcier,and to goctlowiic with it to
the wcl l to fill it, a id give drinhc t <: her father:
Camc/siCjcn.tt ).16,17.The fecond dntic of the forme, is to rccom-

l

i

i

with food and raiment, and other ncccflar its.
Herein children mull deale with their parents,as
the brood of the Storkc is reported to doc with
her, by feeding her when fire is old ; wherein
they do no more but what flic before hath done
untothem.lt is Pauls cnunftil,thatchildren and ’
nephcv.es fliouki rcconipcmc the kindnefleof
their kinreu in the imf place, 1 Tim.5.4. and
thereforeto their parents, the head anti founda-
tion of chcii kinred. VYh- n Icfph was in pio-
fpcrir.y,aiid hisf.the>- Incob in wane,lie full gave
him come net!y , and af.crv avdsk t for him to
/Egypt, and tl.cic provided for him : in lb much
as the Text fiith of him, thar he nourillied his
father and his brethren,and > 11 his farhe- s Ir.mf- {
hold with bread, Even as the /no;hr, pats meat i
into the chi!dcsmouth ,Gen..]7.12. W hen Aa- j
or,u - lie ifcpmorln r of Ruth wasofgreat yeares, j
and her Strength fpent, Ruth gathered conic in i
the harveft for rclccfe of then' both. Yea.when

C II A P. X I I I I.
Of the Sonnet.

'“I-Hc Sonne is he who is in fubjeflson to his 1

J. Parents.

0

The duties of a Sonne tobe performed to his
Parents,arc principally two.

Firlt,to yeekf them obcdicncc.wlicthcrthcybe his naturall Parents or otherwile,as his flcp-fuiici and flepmother,and that while he liveth.EphAi.Children obey your parentsin the Lord:
furthis isright.I.uV.cY.s1.Thenhe went downs
with them,and cameto Nazareth,andwat fab-jeci to them. rlxmi .18.19• Muf.-s father in la w
laid unto him, ] leave now my'Joyce, I willgive

'1 j thee com:fell,and God\ jhallbe 1; ith.-/acr.Rurii -.5

Boars gave her tccat and todrinkc, fl’.cvclcrvcd
flier vibfnails, and brought it home withparte

her glcancSjto icfrelli her motiier,Ruth 2.14,18.
The ncccfiitic of the performance of thole

duties is l'o great, that if the fonr.c ncglvch th
them,and doth tliccontvaric.byill ulage ol Ins
Parent, either in word or deed , he is worthy
ol death, even by (Aiof s l a w : i -.x'> - ’.2 t .i ".
tie that fmneth his falter cr his mother, jf.all ]
diet!:;death- ]

Tie i \



6 y6 C H A P. 1 4. Of Cbriflian 0economic?

Thelaw of the tuft borncofa mans children, A
that he fhouKi have a greater portion of his fa- j
thers goods,than any or'the reft of his brethren, j
is perpetuall,and admits no exception,but one- :
ly in the calc of notorious wickcdncffc.Dcut.
n1.17. H:e JhaH acknowledge the fitnne of tire J
hated for the firft borne,and givehim a double I
portion of all that he hath : for he is the firjl of j
his ftrength,and to himbelonged:the right of the I
ftrjl borne.This was the law ; yet we readethat
Reuben loir this prerogative, by reafon of his
inccft , and Iudah the fourth tonne of Iacob,
had the dignitic of the hrft borne : Ccncfis j

49.8. Thou Iudah, thy brethren ftoall praife [
thee • thy Fathers fonnes Jhall bow downe j
unto thee. '

In the Church ofthc old Tcftamcnt, the pri- B
vilegcof the firft bornewas threefold; the firft i
ofgovcrnmcncar.d roya!cie,the fetond of Prieft- j
hood, the third of the double portion. And it [
is probable thac this was forthc moil part Cc- j
remoniall, and was accompiifhcd and deter-
mined in Chrift , who was the Image of the
invifiblc God, and the firft borne of every crea- j
ture,Coloft,t.i 5.

Here two quellionsare propounded.
jSgtcft. I.Whether is it lawful!for the fonne j

to makea vow belonging cither to religion, or j
to civill convcrlation, without the confenr of ,

the Patent ? I

C H A P. X V.

Of the £\4after.
^TExt unto Parents and children, whereby

thefamily is incrcafcd,is a fecond fort of
pies, which are helps thereunto- And they

are maftersand fervants.
The Maftcr is a member in the family,which

hath power, and bcareth rule over the femur.
And his dutie Hands principally in three things.

Firft, to make a good choice of his fervants;
which is then done, when he inquired) firft af-ter fuch as feare God, and be willing to lerve
him. Fan!makes the fcrvice and feareof God
the maine ground oftrue obedience in fervants,
Ephcf.6.5,6,7.Colof.5.22. It was the rule of
Davids choice-,Pfal.ici.6. He that walketh in
the perfell way, he jhall feme me. Abrahams
chicfe fervant of his houie, wasa man that fea-red God, asappeareth in that he made confer-ence of his oath,Gene.24.1,5. and prayed alfo

^for fuccdfe in the bufinefle whereabout lie was
fent.Gcn,24.i 2. O Lord God of mj Mttfter A-
braham, / befeeeh thee fend me good freed this
day, and jhew mcrcie to my Maftcr Abraham.{
Cornelius ofCarfarea, theCaptaineofthc Icali-!
an band, had aSouldicr that daily attended on|

Ar.j. A vow fo made is of no force to bindc J him, who feared God; and fervants alfo befide j
the childc, but by the law of nacureand com- j him, to whom he made knownc the heavenly i
mon cquitic, is to be made yoid. For it is a C vifion w'hichhefaw, Ads 10.7.

Secondly, to enjoyne tl.-.-m labour, and not
to require moreof them than their ftrength will
bcare. The Maftcr is to rule over the lervant in
)ttflice. And then is his commandemcnt unjuft,
when it will not ftand with the couricofnature,
v\ ith theabilitieof his lervant,or with the word
of God. Tbcrcfoie hec is to require labour at
their hands proportionable to their ftrength,
and yreldthem fomcrimcs inrermiffion and reft.
Lcvir. 25.45.Over your brethrenthe childrenof \
Jfrael,ye jhall not rule ovir one another with i
ertte/tie.1Peter ?.S.Bep'tttifull,be courteous,one j
beare with another. And for the furtherance of
bufmefle, it is convenient that the Maftcr bee
oftentimes prclcnt with the fervants in their

D workes.Prov.27.2 t. 1See diligent to know the
ftate of thy jlocke, and take heed to thy herds.

• The good Matron overfeeth the wayes of her
hoHjhold, Prov.51.27. A man of Libya being

j asked,what it waschat might make a Jioricfat,
he anfwered,The tnafters eye.

Thirdly, to recompencc the diligence and
paincsof his fervant,and that three wayes.

1 Firft, by giving him his due of meat and
drinke forthepreient.Thcgood Matron giveth
the portion to her houjhold, and the ordinary to
her maids,Prov.51.15.

i Secondly, by paying him his hire in theend
of his fervicc. The Labourer is worthy of hitwa-
£e\r,Luke10.7.Welldonegood fervant and faith-
ftid ] thou haft beetle faithft II in little, l will

make

cou

:

ruled cafe, that he which is not his ownc man, j
that is tofay, at his ownclibertie, but underthe
power ofanother,cannot bind liimfclfc.Againe,
the authoride of the Parent by the Law ofGod
is great : For it allowcch the Father to make
void the vow of the cliilde pertaining to Gods
worfnio, Numb.;o.6.

Qtteft. II. Whcthcristhcconfent ofthe pa-
rents to be required in the lccond marriages of
their children.

Aufw. I. OfancienttimcSjbothby * Civill
Lavvcs, and alfo by Impcriall conftitutions, it
was provided that no vvidov.es, though made
free by their former marriages , fhould make
any contract againc, without the good will of i
their Parents. II. Content in this calc, though
it be not abfolutely ncceffane, yet it is to bee

J thought fit and convenient, bccaufc children in
j fomc regardsexempted fiom Parents authority,
! doc owe norwithftanding the dutie of honour

j unto them, by Gods expreife commandemcnt,
j Exod.2c.12. and confcqucntly ought roteftific
chciamcby being ordered and adviledby them

j in iome fort , even at the afccr-beftowing of
‘nciaiitrjfud. { themfclvcs.Henceit is,that‘latterDiyineshave
& divor.f ta. dc
fponfaliliHi ablq;
contenfu pir.
fifth.

•C.deN’i

L.vidua.Sir L.
conjunfiione.&

Arift.oeto.7.

! holdcn upon good ground; Thatthecfpoufalls
I of widowes , who have fome more liberrie,
1 than thechildcfitft married, beingmadewich-
: out their Parents knowledge,cannot but incurre
i juft reprehenfion, hovvfocver they may ftand in

force without it.



C H - A F.10.:j Op7or tloulb' jld government.
1 make t 'ee ruler over much, cntert.nothy M.i- \ A convitjiim , provided tire the execution '

! filers :or ,Mat.15.11 •
_ : ; thereof rcineet he hndunro his age, and rl:,.- j

! Usrc three caveats arc "o bee oblcvvcd. I. • ' ccrrceHon!JC nftd with -.delation, as if lice j

nrtionablctorhc woike. were his lonnc.j 'that the wages be pi op
I.Tliatitbcpnidittduciimc, without defer- A b.vfo-fervark, is a Iervant boun.ht for mo-

! i ins-So the Matter of the me-yard .when even . ney, a.ni is commonly colic : (lavr.Touchiiig
called I .is lervants together togive this fort, a quettio:i is m >ve.i ,whether a Chi i- •

them their hire, Mat.zc.S'. III. Tiiat the hr- j , llian may with laic coiilciciicc, lave and uic a •

vant be not defrauded of any part of his due,' j man as his Have. 1
|for this is a ciying fin: Dcnt.aq.i <y.Thc:i jhdt j j A/ fi.The power and righc ofliaving bond- .

qivs himhif hire for bis day, neitherJhail the : ; men, m t’nolc countries where it iscttablifiicd
"Stumt noc dowr.eupon it-^—left he cryag'.h.jt ; , by poiitivc lawe:;,may (land with good confoi-
thec ni.to the Lord,and it be -innuts thee. jam. ’, j cnee, it it be tiled with inod.-iaiion, wherein
e.q.Bebo/d,the hire ofthe /.'.borerswhich have
taped your fields,which is kept bucks by fraud ,

crieth, and the cries ofithem which ha ve rca-
' peel,ore cutred into the cars ofthe Lord ofhojls. : j way the lawful!power ot the Magittrnte, to

i Thirdly,if the iervant in timeof his fervid \ whom oncly rh; l.oid hath committed tin-
! befiekc,the matters care mull be by all mcanes ! lwoid ol- jntticc.
j pottiblc to procure his recovery. Equity mutt j II.Thatcher-:be noc liberty granted him, !
be the rule in thefecaics; and mattersarc to doe j i to uic his Iervant at his ownc will and plcafurc\
to their fiervants that whichis jttfil and rquall,\ ! inal things-,forthis was norgranted by the law
Coi.q.i. Now the Iervant haply fills lickc, by j of God to his ownc people:Hxod.11.2d. If a
and in his fervicc,and his health yccldsnot on- j man finite his fiervaut or his maid inthe eie,and
1y pj-olit to his matter, but incouragementallo hathperifhed it,hejh.il! let himgoefree for his

i to himfelfe.The good Centurion in calc ol his eie: Afio ifhefimite o t hisJervUts or his maids
j lervants lieknd'llyooke the hett courl'c to have i tooth,he fhalLlt t himgo forth free for his tooth.
• him rettorcdjMat.n.f), i HI. That thepowerbe not enlarged to the

commanding of things againtt piety or jutticc:
for in thefe cafesa mau mutt rather obey God
than man, A6T4.19.

IV. That matters doc not take liberty to
C makeieparation of thole their iefvants that be

mairied,thc one from the oilier,or of thofethat
j be parents from their chil.he.i:conlidcring that
Gou himfelfe hath made thefe lociecies, and

I: . re,;i come,

;

. theie i .-vcu caveats he observed,
!• I. J bar the matter haven. -.:over hisfervarir
the power of life and death ; fov this takes a-i r

I

1

C H A P. X V I.
Of the Servant,

|*TpIIc Servant isapcrlonin the family fub-
.1 jecl unto his Matter.

Theduty ofa Iervant is, faithfully and dili-
gently to dcmcanc himfelfe in the affaires of his
matter, and to doc fervice unto him, as unto

I Chritt,though he be froward and hardhearted.
I Tit.1.9. Let fervants be fib-eel to their O’/la.

filers,and p/cafcthemintilthings,not anfivering
againe,Eph.6.5. Servants,beobedient to them
that arcyour mafhrs according to the fieJh,with
jficarc and trembling ,inJlvglenjfieofijour hearts,
j at unto Chrijt,Col,3.22. Thus lacob ferved
Laban,Gcn.31.58* This twentyyeares have I
bcene with thee; thine erves and thy goats have D
net caft theiryoung ,andthe rums of the flocks
have / not eaten,&c.

Contrariwil'c, the Iervant mutt; take heed
'1 that he doe not his matters bulincflc ncgligcnt-

j lyor forflifhion fake, or with cyc-lerviccas a
I man plcafcr; that in cafe of rebukeorcontrolc-
! ment, he anttver not againe : lattly, that he be
J trutty,and with-liold liis handsfrom picking,
j and his heart from deceiving his matter.
| Servants arc of two forts either free, or

boncl-fcrvants.
A frcc-lervant is he,whom his matter hiretli

for wages todoc him lervicc. To him belongs j
thcjuftpaimcntofhishirc; and in calc ofof- j
fence the matter hath authority to ccnturc and

joyued Inch per Ions together, and therefore
man may not feparatc them.

V. That the matters doe not cake liberty to
put over their lervants to ungodly one*, unbe-
iccving mattersifor chat is an unkind and ctucll
liberty, and may bee an apparent occanon to
maketheIervant fail away from religion, and
renounce the true God.

VI.That they doe not bind them to perpetu-
al 1 fiavcry,and never makcthcmfrcc.Exo.21.5.
Hat if thefiervant fit ) thus, l love my Mailer ,
my wifeandwy children, l will norgoe out free.

V 11. That the fervitude bee not procured
and retained by forte pfot it isa moregrievous
crime to lpoylc a man of his liberty,than ofliis
riches.
. Now that the fame power limited with thefe
cautions, is law-full and warrantable in confci-
cncc,it appearvsby thefe reafoiis:

I. God hath ordained and allowed ic, even
by warrant of hisovvnclaw :Tiic potterity of
Cham was curled by AV:/;,aud condemned co|
flavcryjGcn.p.aj. And fee fiaid, Cstrficd bee j
Cham, a fiervant of fervants Jhail hee be to Ins ;
brethren.So were the Gibeoniies by fofhtta ,'

Jof.p.ae.7- few therefore ye are curfed,and then
ft:all none of you Lc free from being bond-men,
and hewers of wood,and drawers of water, for

T t t r

i
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0/ £ hrjtum Oeccnome,C H A P.16.65/8
but hath bisoriginall from the lawesof Nati-
ons, and is aconfequcnt efthe fail.For all men ;
by nature are equally and indifferently free, •
none move or Idle than others.

the houfe ofmy O'oci.Sowas the theefc,Exo.22. ] A
a. If he had not wherewith to ptakerejfitution,
thenhefhaP.be fold fir hit theft. Againc, thole
that arc overcome in warre may bee held cap-
tive,and it is lawfull for theconqueror to kill
them,and therefore to make them (laves;and if
being taken, they bee laved from death, they j
owe ail that they have to them by whom they
atefaved.

II.ThchwofGod gave liberty to any man !
that would,to makefalcofhimfetfcto another.
Lcvit.25.45. Of tl c children of theflrangers *“J—Husmuch touching the divers and feve- i
thett ^refojournersamong you, of themjhaliyee 1. rail combinationsor couples belonging to •

buy,&ofthetrfamiliesthat are withyou,which the Hate Occonomicsll. From which doearifc 1
they begat inyour land.thefefhall beyour pojfef- two perfons of a mixt or compounded nature j

/*»,Dcut.I5.l 2. Ifthy brother** Hebrew fell and condition,commonly colled theGoodman ,
htmfelfitaihee,sranFIebreweJfe,andfervethee B and theGoodwifc of the houle.
fixyeares,even in the feventh yearethou Jhalt The Goodmanor LMaJlcrofthe Family,is 2 ;
let him gee free from thee:ttnd -v.i’j.ThouJhalt peifon, in whom refleththe private and pro- j
take anawle,andpiercekiscare thorow again]} pei government of the whole houfhold, and
the doorCyKnd hejh.iM be thy fervent for ever. he comes not unto it by election, as it falieth

III. The man that isranfomed from bise- out in other flares, but by the ordinance of •

nemy, isbound to letvc as a (lave in liew of God, letled even in the order of nature. The
thankfulncfle. 1 husband indeed naturally bearcs rule over the

IV.Thcexamplesofthegodly in theScrip- wife, parents overtheirchildrcn, maflersover
turcs.Abraham had lervants whom he bought their fervants:but chat perfon,who by the pro-

1 for filvcr.Gen.iy.i 2. Everymsvtchildof eight videnccofGod, hath the placeofan husband,
; dates oidamongjoH.fha 'dbe ctrcumeifedinyour a father,a mafterin his hpule, thefaine alio by
| otneratio- s, AS well bee that is borne inthine the light of nature, hath the principality and
• houfe, at heethas is bought with money of any lovaaigr.ty therein,and he is Paterfamilias,ihc

firasger,whichis nee of thy feed. Gen.54.55. fatherand chiefe head of the Family: to him
The Lord hathblejjed my Mafter Abraham therefore the true right and power over all
wonderfully—for he hathgiven him jhsepe,and C mattersdomefticall,ofrighc appertained^ The
beeves,andRiver,andgold,andmen-fervanss, duties ofthc mafter of the Family are Ipecial-
andmatd-firvants,andcamels,andajjes. lyfive:

V. The Apoftlcs doe not difallow of Inch I. To bcare thechiefe flroke, androbethe
lervants, but command them being fervants, principal!agent, dircdler, and furchercr of the
and called to the profcfliorj of Chriflianity in worfliip ofGod within hisfainily.jof.24.1 5./
that flare,not to change, but to abide in their and myhonfhtldveilfervt the Lord.And this he
calling.1 Or.7.21.Art thou caHcdbeingn fir- doth,partIyby prayingfor and with hishoufe-
vxnt I care not fir it. hold,and partly byiultru&ing them in the ho-

lt is ailenged, that Inch fervitude isagainfl ly Scriptures,and in the grounds of religion,
the law of nature. A> fv. It is indeed againft that they may grow in knowledge, and reape
the law ofentire nature, as it was before the benefit by the publike rmniflery. Thus God
fall, but againfl the law of corrupted nature commanded the menof Ilrael to walkc in their
linccthcfall it is not. families.Dcur.6.7.Then Jhalt rehearfi them

ButChriflhath purchaled liberty to belec- continually unto thychildren, and(halt talk?of
vers,Col.5.11. Anf.Onely a fpirituali liberty themwhen thoutarrieft inthint houfe, and
iuthislife,ar.dacorporall onelyin the life to D whtntheulieft downe.andwhen then rififtup,
come.For though thefervantin regard offaith Againe,vcrf.io.WhenthyfonnefbaSmk* thee,
and the inner man be cquall to his trailer, be- ..what meantheft teftimonies,and ordinances,
caufc in Chrift jcliis there is neither mafler nor andlawes,which the Ltrdour Godcommanded

' fervant,bond nor free, yet in regard ofthc out- you ? Thenfhalt thou jay unto thy fin,We were
j ward man,and civil!order amongfl men, the Pharaohs bond-men in t/Egypr,but the Lord
mafler is above rise fervant, and the fervant is brought H* put of lAogypt with a mighty hand.
andmr.flbefubjebl to themafler.Ncverthelclfe ThisteflimonyGod gaveof Abraham before
where this kindc of fervitude is aboliflied, it is the Law wasgiven.Ger.i8-19.For / know A-
not to be aoair.e received orentertained among brahamthat he wit!command his fins, andhie
Chriftians.fpccially confidcring it is a far more| houjholdafter hsmjhai they keepthe way of the
mild & moderatecomicto have hired fervants. Lord.And this houfhold of Abraham was ve-

If it be laid againe,that the heathen Philofo- ry large, for the holy Ghofl fayes longbefore,
pher hoidethfervitudeto be natural!, whereby that he had three hundred and eightsene,‘ that
fomearc by birch bond, and othcis free; I an- were born andbrought up in hus houfe,Gen.14.
fleer,That fervitude procccdeth not of nature, x 4.It was in likelihood thecourfcof Salomon,

which

i

CHAP. X V I I.
Of the Mafler ofthe Family,j

or Geod-man of the houfe.

Theoior.Orat. 8.

* EihcahniwJ
fuasmitutoi.



or fiovlb' td government . C H A T

Am*.*;icii.u. ..' •rncc!of ins fuller David,and
given for a rule ro nil mailersoffani'lies,Prov.
4. i. He re,Ochildren,ritetuftmetionoc.tfa-
ster, and give care to It .true under!}.wain*.— tor / was myF.it! ers fin ftearc and rentier in

\ ti--e fight of my mother ,when helaughme,and
(

f .id unto me.Let I bine heart hold fail v;r words. j
The company of the Difciplcs were die hou-
fholti of ClivitK and lichimiclfedid adminifk-r
all partsoutlie fcrviccof God with them, and

igthcm,Lr.k.’.a.15-Totlus ptirpole Au-
guftittefaith, 'That the LMAFTER of theft
ly doth after a fort ,ana in hit meafurc.perforate
theduty ofa Church-ram or Ei/hop withinhis
houfe,

I I. To bring his family to the Church or
die Sabbath day, tolookc

forth out of an tre.i/ xry thines boh net" ,•:/d.
IV. To keepe order, a;,d tocxcrc:ledi (ii-plinc in his lioufe, and that in tills manner :
In c:»le of offence, wii.-n :i c ipiraifo tinc is

committed, which inciivrcdipnblike ccniinc,
he is not ro punifli it hiir.k.ic, hut to bring tiie
oifi. liner to tiie civil!May;.Ili a;;-, to iiiftiriiie of
his fault, that he may have hisdrfert ; it was a I
courfc edabliflict! by the Judicial 1 Law.vvliicli
God gaveunto Mfifes for hisdirection in can
fes criminall among the Ifrachtcs, Deut.21.1S .
10,20.1 fanj minlatha[ontie that is ftnbbortse
and difobedtcut , which will ."it hearken unto
the voiceof - hie father, r:or the voice of hie
tree, and they have chaff ened him: then ft:.’ll !
his father and his mother tafe him,and bring j

B I him out unto the L Idersof the City, and
j the gates ofthe place where heedwelleth, and
/hall fay to the Elder s of his City : This our feu

: is flubhome and d’[obedient ,and he willnosobey
. oar admonition : he u a rioter,and a drunkard.
1 Agaiue, Dent.13.6. If thy brotherthe fount of
j thy mother ,or thine owne fvn, or thy daughter ,
I or thywife that licthrt thy lofomc,or thyfriend
which is at t /:i>.eow»efettle, twice theefient-

I ly, faying , Let us goe and ferve other gods,
( which thou baft not kiiownc,thsH ,lfty, nor
thy fathers ) thou foal: not confont unit him,

i nor heart him, neither/hill thine eye pity him,
nor Jhew mercy,nor kcepchimJeerel.L*ch.13.a.
And whenany/hall yet prophefit,his father ana
mother that begat hint Jhall fay unto him,Th

Cl /halt not live ; for thou fjteakgft lies inthename
of the Lord :and his father and his mot her that
begat lum, fall thruft him thoron when lice
prophefteth.

If die fault beof an inferior nature,and Idler
incompanion ; the mailer ot theFamily ought
to proceed by private ccniinc upon the delin-
quent party, l’omecimcs by admonition,other-
whiles by covtcclion and chailiicnicnt, accor-
ding to the quality of the offence,aud the con-
dition and ilate of the perfon: Levtt.19.17.
Thou fhaltfletinly rebuke thy neighbour , and
not fuffer htmto pnne.Matlh.iS.t 5. If thy bro-
ther finite againft thee, (roc and tell him his
fault betweenehimandthee alone : If heheare
thee not , take yet with thee oncer two.Prov.
29.17. Correct thy finne t̂ud he willgive thee
reft ,and willgive pleafares untothy fonle.

When admonitions and corrections will not
prevaile, the party tnuit be brought before the
Minilicrsand GovernoursoftheChurch, that
they may ccnliirc him.Matrh.tS.17. If he will
not heart them Jell it untothe Church.And tiie
Apoille Limes giveth orderthat the MinifVcrs
of the Chinch Oiould coins to thole dial arc
fake, and pray for themJames 5. j^.which it
theydoc in caleof infirmity, then theyare alio
tobc lought unto, in calc of error and offence
committed,for rcdvciYe. j

But when none ofall chcic mcatics will dc;1

good, ifdie partybeafervant, his mailer may
and oughtto remove him: Plal. roi.7.There j

T t r c 2 /h a d I

A

amoiIn 102i.uaA. JI.
insm. .. w*/-

mo-
Congregation on
that they cloc vcligioully there behavethem-
l"clvcs,and after the pubhkccxercilcsended,and
the Congregation isdilmifled, to take account
ofthat vs Inch they have heard, that they may

. profit in knowledge and obedience, Act.10.
|2y.The dayafter they cwred into Csfirea:tVow

Cornelius waited for them,and had called toge-
jtierhis klnf*n-n and if retail ffiends.V.?ifitfotv
'.therefore ' faith (fiornelnes.0 Veter ) are we ail
i bereprefint before Cod, to hearenilthings that
I are commanded thee of God.Job 1.5. tAnd
j whenthe dates of their banqueting were gone
j about , lob fent andfanllifiedthem,and rofi up
|early in the morning , and offered burnt ofe-

rings,&c.1King.4.23. Andheefsid,Where-
fore wilt thou goe tohimto day ? It ts neither
new Moone w.r Sabbath.For this very caufe
thefourth Commandeinent is given frit of ail
and principally tothe mailer ofthefamily,that
he might ice the Sabbath kept, and be a princi-
pal!doer ill all partsof Gods vvorfhip therein.
ExOf1.70.1o. In it thouJhalt no1 doc any work/ ,
thou ,nor thy finite,nor thy daughter thy rmn-
frv.tnt, nor thy maid, nor thy catteil, nor thy
ftranger that is within thy gates.

Ncithei is this hiscare tied only to the Sab-
bath, but upon other daicsbcfidcs it, he ought
to caufe themof the houfhold, as much as in
him lyctlgto rc'paircto places where the Word
of God is preached. Commendable was the
practiceof Mary the filler of Martha, in this
cafe,whowhen Chvift came to her houfc,is laid
to Hr at his feet and to attendunto his preach-
ing ,Luk.10.39. '• ;
i11. To provide for his family meat,drinke,

and cloathing, and that they may live a quiet
and peaceable life,1Tim.5.8.Prov.27.26.The
/.’.mbsarefor thy clothing ,and the goats for the
priceofthe field.V.27.Andlet the milky of thy
goats be fttfjictent for thy food,fir the food ofthy
family, and for the fitfteuame of thy maids.
I Cor.9.9. Thou/halt not mstz.x.le the month
of the Ox - that trcadethout the Come : doth
Cod care for Oxen? either faith het it not al-
together for onr fakes ? Macth. IT.52. Every
Scr'be whichi> taught unto the Kittgdeme of
Heaven, u like unto an bou/holdtr,that brings

unto

on
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C ii A r.18. Of ( _ brjiian Qeconomic,
Jh.illo deceit fa!per ft: dwell within mine houf\ A the fr.ncoj ike woman,which WAS wife or '
he that telleth licsjhall net remains rr. my fight . j freffc of the hottf , wat [C';C.
Job. S .' s .Tbffrvan: abide:!:r.ot sttthe hot- ft | ! Her duty A two-fold :
far ever . _ j i E'irfI, togoverns thchoule, ns nu:cli as con- j

V. To give entertainment to thole that arc j j ccrneth !:cr , in her place. I Tim. j. 14. I will ‘
ilrangcrs.and not of the fami!y,iftheybcChri- j there f re th.it the join .jer women merry and |
Iliansand Eclci-vcvs: but fpccially to the Mi- I \ giver*r thehouf , And time (lice doth three
nifievs oi the Word.Rem. i 2. r - . Giving your j i w aics. ]. P,y excelling her lclfc in fome prof - ]
[elves to bojfitsihty.Hcb.15.2. lie net foract full j table impIoym«its,!o"the good ofher chaioe: .
to lodgeftraxgcrs : for herebyfomehavcrecci- ; Prov. ; i . 1 -. Shte febeth wooll and fax , !
1ted An7els into their hot fee unawares. This j Lbonreth cheerfullywith her hand /. ] J. Ry :
duty the woman of Shuncm and her husband j appointing iiet maids their vvo:kc,and ovcrtic-pcrtorincd untothe Prophet Shjh.a, z King. 4. ingthemtherein. Vev.1 5. She nfth whiles it
IC. Let inmafehim a Utile chamber, I pray i is yet night ,and civelh the portion to herho::- .
thee, with walls, and let Ki fet hima heelthere, fold, and the ordinary to her maids. ITT. By ‘
and a table,tsudafoole,a>:d a candlcjhchc,that ! ordering her children and fervatit;in ••vifdonv. - j
hemaj turtle inhither,when he comnsetb to tx. B partly by iufirudnon, partly by admonition,!
Tncicarc rheduties j when there is reed. Vtif.26. She openeth her l

Here if ir be demanded, whether the Maher| mouthwith mfelome.and the..UP ofgrace is in 1

of a family is tilway, at.d nccclfiirily bound in ‘ lur towns, vcr. 2S. Her children rifeup and
his own- pcifontodocall thef:tilings; _ j callhirb'ejfed,^r.Tit.2.5. That they beedif-

I aniwer, that if there be jufr and ncccflnvie erect ,chafe,keeping at borne,&c.Act. 18.21?.
caule,either in t <f citofhis ovvnc inability,or PrfcilU in her houlc, with Aeputla, inflructcd
in regard of pubiike imp'oymenr, upon a lave- dpollosfm that wherein nee was wanting, ex-full calling.whcieby he is hii’drcd,fbas he can- nonuding unco him the way of Cjod mere pre-
no:docairy oft hem himfeife at fcmctiincsfit is feclh. ( jreeorjN.tz.unz.SK in an Oration
law full for him to have and ule a deputy. This made forhisfathcr,faith,That his mother was
our Saviour Clniit tcachcth huffed, when hcc cos only an helper ,but a!foa teacher or inflru-
Si\\.\\ jyJ:othe>!u afaitifulifervant , and wife, Jer,endsnideunto his father mmatters ofre-nhom I:u majhr hath made ruler over bis loon- ! hgtsu andgodlinejfe.
field, to give them meat in fa fan i Matth. j Thcfccond duty is, to give the portion of
24.2j. Thus Abraham had a Reward of his lood unto!ier family, or caufe it to be given in
houfc, Elicz.trof Damaitus, Ocn.i 5. 2. and C due fcafon. Prov. 51.15. ^ht rtfeth whilesi:
heperfornred the weighticfl matters that con- is yet night , and give/ h the portion, ormcatto
ccrncd the cflablifiimenc and continuance of a her honjhold. Thus did Uebecca in her hotile,
Family,not by hr.nfclfc,but by his Steward,as Gen. 17. 6.Get thee now to the fioike, a-.d
namely,the choi le cf a wifefor his fonne If a c , bring me thence two good kidsofthe coats , that
Gen. 24.: Therefore Abraham fid unto hit / may make pleaj.ir.tme.it of them for shy f.t -
e /defi/ervant of hie hauls, which had the rule thcr .fch as htloveth.
ever all that he had: Put now thine hand under 1 Qutfl.Whethermay the good-wife, wich-
my thigh,ere.Thus Pharaoh King of -Egypt out the conlent ofche good-man, give and bc-
iiad ffipb.Gcn.'.Q.'y.So lofph found favour in (low the goodsbelonging to the family ?
hit felt fir ferved lint ,and he pigde himruler Atf I . There are lome things which arc
ofhuhouje,ai:d put ail that he had in his hands. , proper to her lelfc, and not partof her dowry

which fheebrought unto her husband. And !
thdc fhee may claime as her ewne, bccaufc ci-
ther they were icfcrved upon thcruatch made
betweenetliem, or elleatepeculiar untoiiorby

^ their mutuall confent; and of them fine may
lawfully give, without her husLands know-
ledge. 11. Thegoods which arc common to
them both , arc cf another nature; and
theft: (lice may not bellow, without his a!- .
lowancc, either expicfie or at ieall general!
and implicitc , fpccially when rhe giving of
them doth or may grow in likelihood, to
the Iunderance and prejudice of thelhte ofthe
Family.
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Of the Miftrefje of the Fa-
mute ,or Good-wife of the houf .—y— HeGood-wife or MiftrnTe- ofthehotif.’,is

a perfon which yccldeth helpc and atfi-
' fiance in government todie Miller of thefami-
ly. For he is, as it were, the Prince and chicfe
Ruler ; fhee is the aG'ociatc, not only in ofticc
and authority, but alfo in advice aiidcounfcill
unco him.1 King.17.17.Axd .ftertbef things, J
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